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THE WESTSIDE
THI TîiCOHTIi:

will bolfl a ethiwbei-ry social lu A O.

carriage palate.

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD WELLINGTON

M«tun. Holt, 
alto Drlard. Yard at fori el■AKi.-wgir

Tuesday Morning at 10 o’clock WAlftW Tiwteie notn Mender, 
arnh teat., at 4 p m., for the pe 
of a typewriter (iwoed-hand). An 
City cfert’a oiBce. Qttr Hall. jyl

We are well aware that to make thle sale a anew* prices
be cot Tery largely. Hitherto no sale advertised by ua baa

regular stock which for style and quality cannot

We shall make prices wo attractive that buyers will see
advantage of making their

All the atork la to be offered at sale prices, with the one 
eeption of our regular line of KID ULOVKti; these remain at 
usual price, vis., 11-23 per pair. ~

Catalogues and price list will be found with this Issue of the
Times sad Tuesday" Colonist.

THE WESTSIDE
July Uth. J. HUTCHESON * CO.

PHOTO FRAMES, 
THERMOMETERS. 
BON BON DISHES, 
FRUIT DISHES, ETC

Challoner. Mitchell & Co

— Troian*.
Mrs. Hart.- and 
J'*B McKenna.
Hr*. Turks: «rf
Mm. Trn.y On

apodal with doctors and ofllrera of the
road on board «ras sent ont fn.ro Veen-
dl Rials. Reporters were detailed la•at si flirt vr a roni 

Baptist i'i.
.ulsr Botertolni accompany thr train, bat Instead of aiOur.li. sa MONDAT, it 

Tarty «a.dWsSt tt «retort,
callus il at, elected «boss with the re-
SiHt: "We dohY wist any d—d

..yaw, 1 .‘.UH.i js
Omaha. John M. K.Irani Omaha: lorn

Large Elevator lleatroyrdporters. ard Mack. Omaha: Miclm.1
Farther NewsLate Information recel red at lone was Omaha. Henry VouiAd. Dayton. unto. 

James FltiglMinos. Ujssnari Valley : 
WiHtani Summit; — NVilann. t)ntah,v .1 
H. Perkin..

to the effect that the dead and dying
were Idled u|> along the track, in the
yard» at I-atea like conhroud. There
were a few doctors oa the ground, hot GEORGE VJVKRO Dl
not enough to gtre sttratlon to one- th" Commercial Tribune reports .Ism 

“de. to enq», bridge, un,I lughways 
from a henry rain or Saturday night. 
A waterspout near Augusta Ky.. made 
the Big Bracken and Unmet creeks 
overflow no swldraly that Uve Hock w»a 
t.uft. Mr*. Henry Inake. wife of n

In the bouse. Sho «m the water 
«Muipg, and while trying m escape «♦ 
thr hflTn WBM «Irüwncd. I lor h«*ty wa* 
curried àway in the current.

Sun FnmviMcn. li.hr 13. Th,- *tv#m

Spent Half a Century in the Miningthird of the «offerer*. Among the deed
4 and » of the and dying, relative# were hunting

their friend# and tboee who were dear
After experiencing aft theofficial* ala nding

down* of « gambler'# Hfe la the|Mv
camp# of the Pacific count, during a 
period of nearly haTT a century, ffeoirfr 
Cicero died yeaterday afternoon. 'l*he 
deceased w*« known to ahoaer ex 
miner from the border* of Mexico to 

hern boundaries of British Cob 
With them he had alwaya been

around, maintaining h aullen silence and
esritr..or.igaat sf«r..tito. owna»_ or Haase U refuHPt to fftmiah aar infprmftttoiL In

thi* city tin* «•Eve of the road wa* be-
We are trying aelgêd by people hi search ef Informa*down, all thistles growing upon such land.to keep cool, but like the weather, our Hon, butvalues are beating.

The excitement throughout themetrically wa* tremendous aa the thousand#••See. 5.-- Every convicted of aa
people w& knew their relative»infraction of this by-law shall forfeit and

tickle your palate.
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Mines.
We make a specialty of setilng 
.tucks In developed mines Nat ». 
know arc la the hands of legiti
mate mining men who know their 
business. If you want to make 

. money In stocks consult as. Know 
what yon «g» buying and yon wJH 
not regret investing la B. C. 
talas#.

Invest, Don't Speculate
And you will be all right. We 
can convince you that our opinion 
is worth something.

H. Cuthbert & Co'y.

FAST TRAINS
IN COLLISION

A Terrible Diseaser Occurred on 
Beumlajr Night Near Lo

gan, Iowa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
THR ADVERTISER, leaving on Wednes

day night for Toronto and Mmitrcal. la 
log property or shares tn the East. Ad- 
dr**». “B. R“ Time# Offee.

WANTED—A girl to aaslst In house work, 
or a good <mok. Enquire 04 Htipcri..r 
•treeL jyl 3-1!

THE NATURAL HISTORY' ROTI 
British OolamMa meets this 
8 p.m„ In Provincial Library

Racorwlon T.aln Bearing Large Par* 
tj Crashes Head on In o 

Freight Train.

\ If krrible Scene Beyond the 
JPower of Word» to 

Describe.

Twenty-eight Dead end Many 
Wounded - Due to a Mistake 

In Orders.

Missouri Valley, Ia„ July II, Thirty- 
♦rhee killed and half a hundred, more or 
'h m B Ate" iteuftuf
the w^ fint jassitift » the ÿnyth- 
weürru road near Logan this evening. 
The two engine* were completely demob 
iehed, and the finit two care of each 
train tele»co{a*d. Both crew# escaped 
by Jamplag. The dead were noth fa 
thcJM*
The dead vere taken to Logan.

FOWLKH’8 DV8TLKM OIL for Fkw 
It kim tk* dot; local tewthsontela VI
Sharp. 12 Varquhar afreet Ordeii withSharp. _
H. Cuthbert A Co.. auettaeocr*.
[RLLOR'8 bath' tab eaamel tc 
Mellor a oarriage paint for buga

FOR HALE—30 acres cleared tend. «13" 
per acre; 7 acres at «100 an acre; 4 
mile# from post oBce. Lee * Fraser, 
Trounce avenus. fflhlt

ROOF P.» INT-fil per galles at Mel'ors.
RHINOLEB FOR 8AJ»E—Nuns. HoUand . 

Co . Bread street, oppoalte the tmard.
LADY'S BICYCLE WANTED-Muet be It»

"■Trip-
I paint. «180 per 1m

HALL, QOEPEL & CO.,
too Government Street.

Fire Aient,- gLHHSSf 
Marine Agency- ByrasMS BSK™
Life and Accident— «• Tr.,.i.r-. !««,«, c*«w.

: luttwiy Attife— Tbs Putor facMs flaws, Osfy.

v Steamship Agents- Xyr.Sr-SZSSZu SsSSS.’SSi\ at lowest rates.

Coal Office- THE WELLINGTON COAL YARD.
Beat Wellington Household, Nat, and Os* 
mox Steam and Btecfcaadth Coal, constant
ly oa head, delivered to «oanUties to salt.

The Sun Is Hot

Mortgage Sale.
trader aid by vhtun* of the power of 

ale contained In a certain Indenture, 
lated the 2Tth April. lSiLi. regtelv. i 
he Leu* Regtetoy Oflk* et Vletoria. B 

la Charge Book Vol. It>, Folio 371, 
ie. 1237WB.. tender# will be melved br 
he undersigned at M <k>ver#meut street, 

up to nth AOgttSL for the httWhiM 
of Isot II of Lot 31. Block D.. I’xmatante 
Cove fans, Esquimau dtotrict. aa pee 
map No. 2«7. deposited In the said I.«»d 
Rweier OBce.

The highest or any tender so# neeewmrily
15«ro*’uib jaiy, iaw 

iriMt w. h. M.tmx.

THE CELEBRATED

De Moss Family.

IhffHmnr—

NOTICE.
.The attention of parties interested la 

hereby drawn to 
“Consolidated Thistle By-Law,” which 

1MB *» foltowe. vis:

that wsulUtl m ,n » instiling ban of tiff 
.«■urrod on tbs Cfciosgo * Nortbwrst- 
tru road bvlwesn Logan and .Missouri 
Valloy, la., at 0 3U to-nigbl- Thr bust 
vatlmatr iadicatos that twraty-eevra an 
drad and Afty-oor ittjumt. many e< 
whom win dir. Thr trrsri dertirmî as 
a rraatt of Kagiarst Montgonirry, of 
thr rgrmratoa train, mleukiug ordrn, 
He Wa. ontorod to wait at Login antit 
'hr fast mall and thr east-bound pas- 
«rager train bed paaard. Hr waltr.1 for 
the imaarager and then started oat, hav
ing forgotten about the stall. The 
traîna were going at the rate of 3U 
mile, an hoar when they met three 
talks west of Logan. Engineer Mont- 
ginnery jumped and eecejed with a 
broke* "gf*.

The slEHaia of the road positively re- 
fuae to give gay la forme tloa roaeentlng 
the matter, stating that It la amnethtng 
that etmeera» tb.rn and not the poblle. 
They Were ref need to handle Western 
Titien business, amt all the inforlaaliou 
aesared comes by thy Omaha Bee’s 
«tartar ieevfce and by' trlrpho*^

This morning the Vnbi* PirMe pfcta- 
tent pteate was taken oat over the 
Northwestern to s,tead the .lay at lev 
gsn. aad to-night, as the nearMoa train 
loaded with l.Jt«) itersoas. all residing 
In and about this rtty, was moving out 
of Logan. It was etrork by a fast train 
gulag east. The two engines -crashed 
into each Other, and In an Instant 
freight and passenger ears were piled 

upon the other. Word was sent at 
a to this city and In a short-time a

idly taking on mope anted. He ranted 
down the platform aiul asking an em
ployee It the «pedal1 had polled ont and 
reeeivetl an affirmative reply.

-Then God help, them," said Shafer,

1H is due to a minuter* It was too late 
to avert the Catastrophe, or eve* to 
mak. Hu attempt. The eicurslon train 
was not yet out of aight when the 
crash rame. Freight train Xo. IK, With a 
full head of steam, ten minute» behind 
tin», dashed around the eurro at a 
forty mile an lotir rate. Two rats et 
the eiewrslon train Were teleaeoped aad 
the floor of the Itaggage ear was wedg- 
ed so tightly lato a roach that all ef
forts to remove It were futile, although 
thousands of willing hands joined in the 
attempt to lift the cover which was cot. 
coaling the .lead and imprisoning the 
injured |B a Using tomb.

Finally an ale was twocured and the 
floor eut away. The eight revealed la 
beyond the power of words to portray. 
It appeared the apace In the car be- 
tweeu the ftmr of the roach aad the 
..Bor of the baggage car was parked 
with dee.) and flying humanity. The 
groans and agonising appeals for help 
w|mft cam- from the totprhamod 
«purred the reseners to greater effort.

Aurora, y a little of the ^.aro within 
«■as « l.‘Hr«-d the workers Him bed ioalffe

25LÎ. *5* w,,rk of pa «sing up 
the bottles Of the dead and Injured pro- 
eresned ntoro rapidly.

FJro bodies waro- token ..ot »a4 brat
W..V T’*,"" enw ***** Ute rmt- 
Thffl Iraek. aad the Injured at raw
25l£ “r***” >, .eéPHi »"op*»* #« Hi had la-.-n 
anew,wed by afl the phyaleiaua from lav 
ran andI the Mbwaarl v,ik, „n4
***** #T#t«‘ni w ns j utrudot^4- it# thr hssw 
h*r of can-ring „e the work Wtgmn 
**” carnages were sent from lew,„
mil the (el-----1 --------- - - __ -

THE NEW CABINET.
The Newly Formed Liberal Ministry 

the lit rongeai Canada 
Ever Had.

The 811ting <»f VFarllament Ha» Been 
Promit Bed Until the loth

of Alignât.

Ottawa. July L'i.-Ttiv following ts 
Mr. I-nnrler’# cabinet:

I'rt i.lcnt uf the council, U«u. Wilfrid

Minister of trade and commerce Sir 
Richard Caftwrigh*.

r "f juHticc# Sir (liiwr Mowat. 
r uf Finance, I’n-mi. r "Field-

itt*. .
Minister of miHtia, Dr. RonK-n.
Mlntsf. r of marine and fisheries. L. 

IÎ Davies
MinlateFSrpiSfc works, J. I. Tarte. 
Minister of railwaya «n,I cuuate Gi n. Blair.
Mirier of agrtmltkre, Kydggy

”,r' rrom lxwan'!«: ^iiiml bp,itgbL Jtore hriV
o„„n" ,’**k, x-w ituon

/lint, oywra Bowse .rod I bl,ttclk.tr, 
i . "T"" '"7^ hospitals and iltc
Inlorotl raved for aa well as possible.
,l2^«'k|n "TT.,"?*"'''1 ,b#
dertaklng estsbffrtmnrt and laid oat for
Mrattiwnrlr*. Thwaty-Uve bmlie. were 
taken tn that place.

midnight yesterday when 
toe wort wa. Anally completed. Before 
daylight came the dead aad Injured
to'n- îf" «•*** and sent
to °mata. After an Investigation h,4 
token place, the police nm-rttd J antes

-5r„ '■"«t^er Of the eirarsiott 
train. Winiam Dolan, flreemn oa ,b- 
“aje engine. Mike O’Dvnnell. engineer
to. fî whkh was draw-
In* the frcUht trahi: Jamc* M«-cb*ti. 
flreman of the same engine. „,„i ,f.,« «. 
ixntsfccrn. tb# oRerafor. who. rlt is 
chantod. tte- fa 1nHty.

Hu» ff»ll.>wlng dead have been Mien fI 
fini:

Willi# in Wilson and daughter, Voim- .1 
Htnffs, Iowa.

Rngineer Peterson. Coancil Bluffs,
lows.

Erfriek ffutty. nmrba.
J. <1. Oagrove. Omaha.
J. Clare. Omaha, . _ ___ _________ _
Charles H. Ri»man. Missouri Valley. 
Writer Jennings, Missouri Valley.
P. 3. Carml. Omnh-i.

rad three rh 
M.

John Coagrore.
James Oongeovc.
George Igiwienee. ,
Mrs. R. R, Bradley and child.
Hugh D.«kon. t’ouncll Bluffs.
William Summit, Missouri VaMey.
Mr». Fret! Nelson.
William Nrllauti.
John Perkins

I baby. Council BlnB».

Pootina.ter-genentl, JW. Mnloch. 
Controller of customs W. Pateraeo. 
CentreSr „f inland revenne, Sir 

Henri Jely
Ke.r.t«r.v of Stgtv. Uf. Hew... ........
Rolfcltorgcoeral, (Tto«. Fltipotrtck.
The interior detwrtment Is left tarant

f"r. «he i«-e*ent.
Without port#,die. C. A. Geeffrion.

8 «V it hoot portfolio. IL If. Dobeli. mem- 
l«-r for Ooebec West.

At three o'clock the new ministers 
were sworn Into office. Mills who left 
for home last night, will not be to the 
government. He has accepted a position 
on the Supreme" Court bench when » 
recency occurs. J. D. Rdgnr accepted 
tMa morning the speakership of the 
bonw- of commons Bnaleur. of Ron- 
vlile. ijuchec. wUI bo deputy «peakrr. 
Xeuator Pelletier has negypted the 
speakersh^ of the «.-unto. The new 
government will he the «trongert that 
transits hag ever had. Fielding will 
aot he here for a few days

Parliament baa bron prorogued until 
August Uhh.

Montreal- July 13.-Brangraud, of Le 
I a trie, «ays th. victory of Isnrier wa* 
one of the fluent ever gained, to fern 
"! ,lw opposition Of the Wshopa and 
clergy of Qochec. The exception* are 
»o rare that they only serve to prove the 
general rule. In French Canada tto 
cl.-rgy were beaten. They ought to edm- 
lu. ncc to feel If sot to understand, that 
tlf Brink *re liyed of their tyaaeleU. 
and relation, domination. The clergy 
had arrived at a point where they mix
ed in everything, but In politic» rather 
than religion, and in certain counties 
«ml dkaroos the bishop» themselves de«- 
•■radcl into the lists to receive thumps 
they will remember for a long time. 
May th.-ir experience be a lesson to 
'hem. For my pert I dont* it very

DAMAGE BY FLOODS
i Waterspout Ot cur# Near August*» 

Florida, and Van sew Seri*

by Fire- 
About the D.e- 

••ter In J span.

*o«ir I’Vklew I'Ip-
leete Relish.

•xmeter. It will

^TramtorortoHb

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.

a peasltjr not exceeding twenty dot-

WBLLINGTON J, DOWLER,
Ca M. C.

cttjr Clark*» 0®r*. Victoria, Ife O.. My

FERSOIfAI..

H. Lomas. Dnuosns. Is at tke Ork-n- 
M. King rptnrnvd from tin* Bound yf-s-

Weeks & Wright
MINING BROKERS

k^riion Rossland, B. C

totdax.
IÜM |

Weatinlnatet 
A. C rinmarfclt returned last wpnlng 

from tt» vast.
Robert Kerr, of thr C. P, B.. Winnipeg.

Ker was a imatwngrr test even-
Macneoghton and wife, at Vae- 

eogver. are la the «tty.
Dr. H P H.Hrtl, «.«urned last *v«ilng 

from s visa to the fogBR.
at Qm OriMiteL

. o. Jr. Thortidyke, sgvst at Heettlv for 
tkr Pngvt Bound and Alsak* Mp-amshlpOOl, WWE In th* olfu unafawl.a "W

w^^Ld—!îtarw4 but «'vmlog from New

' British Colombia
kf^'th^-Ji

friends were on the train became aware 
"t tl»' wreck, blit not n word would 
the railroad ya>t>|de gtrr to sty body, nbtt 
there was a rn»h to the tclegraiih and 
telephone oflkea and every avenue of ln- 
forranlion was sought, but the North- 
wcaleru oflkera mauoge.1 to bleak all. 
A great crowd of frantte (teople hive 
enrro it tided the ilepot and all avonaea of 
information, and are crying for news of 
their friends and relative. There Is lit- 
th- probability „f anything like a con
nected ■ etory before the train sent ont 
to bring in thr viettma returns to Oma
ha. which Win be at 6 o'clock la the 
morning.

IOlgan, lows. July 13.—Latest advices 
from the scene of the terrible disaster 
"bleb occurred on Saturday night on 
the Northwestern road rear this place, 
in whh-h 28 lives were crushed out, are 
as follows:

An excursion train bearing a large 
party from Omaha crashed head-on Into
a Loo. lie I. ... 1 . » A— t t-. - - .

' '
leaving Imgan o
engineer of the ______ __
imderstond orders having ........ ..... ........
ed to remain on the Mding until the 
freight had passed, «'tn. Shafer, agent 
of the Northwestern at Logan, sow the 
excursion train petting eat, and was 
borrifletl to ante that Instead of sleek- 
coins at th# twitch the train began rap-

In*
hi the rush to newly discnurevl gold 
Helds, but unlike them he never carried 
a pick or rocker. He simply hong 
around the camp with others of bis 
kind, until the excitement began to 
wane and then be moved on. lo the next 
place. When the Fraser river excite 
ment broke out In 18R8. Fierro was 
working AS ft barber In San Frnneteeo. 
He Immriilately came north ami went 
to the scene of the excitement. Oari- 
tx»i claim'd his attention for many 
summers, end then he w-

always !..
the midst of th. ru.il. At tiroes he had 
a g.«d supply of gold duet, while at 
other time» be was penniless. For a 

r of years past i living
In Victoria on the charity of those who 
had known him In the early days, when 
he would never fail to respond In a sub
stantial manner to any application for 

d.
Thu decease.* :n his
»™ of the New York Hotel He had 

1*™ siting for-g-Jung white, and his 
death was not nnexpeetad. It removes 
one o' those characters wflm were the 
life nf the British Golnmbia mining , 
camps and,who mode man, interesting 
latgr» in thr early hiatory of the pro- I 
viaee.

fimlnitoli, «. July 13,—A «pedal to

. made

that live «took was 
wlfo of a

saw the water 
IjmkI while trrlng hl escape tn 
|wm# jpiwDri. Her bo«ly was 

the ebm»C.
-friJtr 13,—TNl «team-

mi a i t. 1 la.its, lx,| a seeisej fsom .,L A'"'f «ra.ttt iHtb n rnTvii rrom i oKooflinfl. 
bringing news
mated that thk loss of lifs from ihs 
great tidal irate reaches flfty thons 
kmt This niiiuisu is hetievud to be 
frr he tow •tic mark. A tidal wave
• ightv feel in height, «wept Inland fur
• dot'snra of I«ru miles end » half 
along two hundred mile» of the coast. 
Thousands of acres of land under rolti- 
ration have Item dévasta'..,: and the in. 
habitante of the flooded dlslricht are »ttf- 
fering from famine.

A. J, t’ollius. formerly an * tnplkfe of 
the Koothera racille. wnnta H. E. Hun- 
tlngton to [ary him $23.000. He went 
"P to that gentleman's office ant insist.

refused him hr Secretory Worthington. Gau»* tnslsvd that he uottld noTgo 
until he got tt&WCI. This was to the 
morning. Ahttut noon be got restlesn 
and walked out of the wsltiux room 
after rctnunliu™ Mr. Worthtogtro, T'lt 
get. the ntonc' if I have : take a
• hence with my hrfr.’

Whi -, Hnntiwgtoo
him-keen. GoUIns. who ______ _
lro-e w atcblr- for bite, started in g„ 
ib,. Vestov erkh h m. but was linerceo- 

V "'..rd.lnrton. He wa, „„
1» twxt trip of. the cage, however.

nvçde nit ironei'c it '••:■'sad 
■. '■ h. -V, 11’U .
His rcriront was refused, an-l Wo

• demented,

ALTER H. GIBSON
>ivi*

» Pandora Bt, Victoria. B. 0.
let. NOTICE TO ADVKKTllEM~««7Ns»goc 

for standing advertisements must tes 
heeded le et the ntece before 11 a.ot. 
of the day the ‘Change' Is de«H*wd le 
»PP«Wa

SS.General Adverlle

te iittrtlMn' —LadteNb a fine Ine of A1 * 
and Aboars at Fox'*. Î8 Govt. St —Trout rods and flies, a 

rtottk at Fox’s, 78 Govt. St
m«t ibe matt

;
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LION OF THE HOUR.
.C4»wd».: Art AIHWW AJÉ 
Victoria»* €* ulldate 

Bryar.

'
Itelgn 4,r Terror in Chio**o- 

(i encra! American N.eye 
Note*.

: . ,
■v -
with Friday night, very qirtet r.Mlay. 
Tkt ithwnce "f the tit the
wen-nfloo hall ami tin- depertiure of 

-Vf tiwMn from the dty had mm '»
... iV. ...‘I-.: !• ' ;

:
every one about the hon-te. if not to it* 
«listing, tohvtl guest. The latter we», 
however, given little re-mite from man 
lug VWhtte at night, f.»r t lie re wfl* 
a oonatan «Iroam of visitors who 
would rot no for an answer to
their demands- for air interview. Ma nr 
■ - ■ w■ - ai! '■ w- v : - i
fi .< n K '"-I i a.n i lit' "t tl" u * ■ ;
after merely evtemling their felivita- 
tions npim fh#* nomination. Notwin 
*ta tiding that to- did not r* tire until '1 
«•’clock this morning and wan ft» centr* 

.. ■ ,'.!•!!•> - ■ ' •
; Ï — I < : * ‘

... Hi : " h
- . , • XI. i ■ . ..lit

at S o'rdot* this morning. He *perrt tto- 
diiy with Mn*. Bryan in their room*. tie 
voting tlmoet the entire time >o rveeir

rwtw.-to diel tm.n-r Utlf 'r.neffinnee 
jiM> .. guygu imanwg niwpani am
her hiMî .iud. .They t.reakïn*te-Ji amt 
dined in their apartuWmfe. i-.M-elring vw

fÇtrvug es he natural!. U pht-tu-ally. 
Mr. Bryan plainly ahnwcl the effri-t to- 

. v. h:- I :
the p >‘ xvcok bare im|H>evi1 r*po* him 
He cfwifipMcd to feeling fatiguen. and 

—Mm e.mnt»a.aeo- ro.ufifttmd 4W stAteweut.
Hr vi*. bower.-r. viv:i«->n* enough in 

. 't • •! !
ttmurbrought trp with tilr wonted rigor 
xrhrn ho nore ty-an» Interested.

- - ■ • 1 ’ •
to wly.ir he had given .«t yertmlav for 
laridi. Mtlon. beyond asking that -i stat, 
laent to' made thl he WrtW not res;* o 
*!bb‘ for an article jmWhhed in New 
Y-*rk vesterdav. eoneenilng whn-h h< 
said: *T w4lbw wrote. *ôvt»d ncr earw- 

' ■ ‘ 
Tefegram* of eongratulotion wet tim

ed t«. arrive during the day. Anv>ns the 
measse»* wKm the foU.-wU1: from Mon. 
It. r. Bland, dated LFt-an-.n, Mo.. 
‘•Vongrstf)latt..n*. Will *«p|*>rt yon 
with ail my heart.”

AU. fee following tWm t’inelimatti:. ,
ftrtvd e.-nipant of tN- Wfette House. I 

you will make a* g*n>d a iml* 
«lent ** vmt did n harvest band. J. VY.

•«Marion. Neb. Jnlr 13.--Kvery mem 
her of Nebraska’* Wild West exhibition. 
Including Indi'ua ami roprosematm* of 
nil foiHgB n »t!r*r«. a**- 1 i ongm?utatt.iiv« 
to the Bey Orator of th«» Platte aanl the 

- ,.f tho Wv>t. \> I < • tj
fBuffii!o. ........  .......... ......... ................

. _ Mr», Bmm.. hdd n rereptioi» at the 
CWton hoe* • in the afternoon. whUm 
waa a : h-mled by many of the Indien of 
rWeiao and ft» Ifp of deh-ente» who 
were in the «tty. I^nter she Went ftrr n 
kbort drtw a hr nit tb** vftT.

Tim*'- men in a buggy drown by a
g rev lK«r*s* <re.M« d a r*tien of terror on

f t?*U • if> ■
fright. They dmre «hrm. 
etrntyio* the'r revolver* in the air aw* 
nis.V tiling* lively by firing at |»onle 
whom they pa—ed. PMhf the ride they 
riwt fhre«* umu. one fatally. ITn- vie 
tin» err,-: Sergeattf William Mover, ut 

•in !• ■'
■to twill" ill tie breast and «wee in tb" 
Bwk: «1M <lie: Andrew Marty and Jon 
Ke«‘fe.

A ffer Marty and Keef« had been ATh. 
TdSOiarrr Mtart.iT after"W m«wtotirra.

of la* comrade. t>uinu. at Port Manon 
way* to- will 1» able to prow an alibi.

h " 1
Int «topped anoth«*r tight Iwtweeu 
Quir.li and another soldier name,! Mill*.

elmntroen aH«»>u under th«- Aniertren 
Hag Wm. D. Menai! was suecvvded 
by iii* Non* under the name of K. & II. 
K. Mewall. xvbieli firm has hr mm* Ar 
thur ftewnll A (>».. with Hon. Arthur 
Sette# the Maine member of the Ih m

WHEN YOUR GOWN
IZZ ÏIÏÏK35.S 7Zsxr.r zsttzxs»UI I- found !.. 1-u I..» ,1- f-rt. I. W» ^i.b.-;v «L.jyjy;
to lu„on th;i. K«fly «ni Quinu im,i «• «». D. .«««w »»'
m-arr..|. d m * "«»•“ «»«** "1 I TV, Row,l|, ,m no,- of Ik* .d*W
and Ihnl K.'llj turn tbmit*ii«l te du moat luduatrlouo towiHeo on ioth »Ii|m

Hr Ink V -TV* ..... . bod- «'f tb* w*t*r.- Th* «rat A moron n R*-
!f^rîa VÔ n« .ml Frank M»il ! wall re mo brr in l«U »»d DueWo, So

to, efChrU \ omi.. .ml Vt""k Stamp w-|| ,h„ hor ,.f tho lir.t ,l.i,v
Imihlor. run, to Bath from Now York.Wor* found on a Of.‘W tho rivor

V -'.-in* was niait lhr-",oh tin- taaly ami

■ - i. ------ = - '
n that in........ .

krnr out of tbo rroouf ttahlllg tronliloa 
Both Vogfaw, w-bo was thl- koopor of i 
e-Makr joint, and Xolwoi. who was lot* 
man at M'Vk-r'* .nnllnrv. wrn- on good

S,y, I'laoM*,... Julv 13.—Almm Villi 
tiro lirokv ollf in .. 

I.tiildinil on Misaimi rtroot nohr Thin!, 
nrmdod h.v tho Dorrnlaa-kor Fornitnr* 
Mnimfai-tnrin* ootupon*. th* Saiunot 
Bi-aio Furnitnro oompatio. tho Amorioeu 
Varntah i-miiiainr. an nmb-rtaking ootsb- 
llahnioul and a asloon. noooaaitatin* 
tiro** «l.«nn* and roaoiting in « him of 
AW*»», lightly Insurod.

TV ret* war to I’ortland botwoon 
tin- Sou thorn Tnolho o.animar and tho 
Oiogon Hallway A Nartgation oomlainr. 
baa boon ,loots rod off and oowmunomg 
diitv 22. tin* rato to Portland will I, 

.1 olarn and *1" wl via* and 
niiahib «12 lir-l via an hud » eer-

"xaahvili*. III. .Ini' VI <>n O'"inlay
aftorooon ono of tho moat Important 
son am hr iho vHy was almost Uttar.

wort- oonsmwd with 11,"if roatpnt*. Too 
Inonoa rro r.linuilod from HMMMO I"
iyiu.000. ...... . .

Nominee IHr Vlve-Pr* Idem 
_ U a Ml—. »hl;

Owner.

"iWlSBrlBSFaK Slihor «FW nw<" 
itr1*1 "ffiniiT Sony,,1» ”*r l,“r<>

aa soon :>* he a(>pe«ii*e«l nt the «-ntran. - 
to the nJley the mew lifftl at him. N«»r 
a vrerd te.i* t:tt<ur by tlw mew »r olheer.

their -"»v»pC a ml there U lx> rtwe to tfeefr

e In .Ma«H*>n Square tiardew. Ni»w
x. . - . ...

m. .1. I try ail will In- furnut.llr 
;i t»i*rl*ed of the fwt that be has Jheew

time and at the *»me plaie thy How.
-Arîk'ir gpBÿB

< U i l I' nu ! 'I'1
tow*- tin Saturday eteniug. rhia a«"ti«»n 
wo* taken 8» hie request .,1 Mr Kryuu 

, vrhfi * hfrrrgFet' it won id be wi** »" '*1**^" 
the ##y to the Umrtref the emtroy * 
v.-mf'rr. The e^KHWittee onmwmefl hr 
« ‘«H-tivs iv iifit.br White of i’fUlteraia. 
ehaitmaji and M. I* Blake of Wymnlng.

F tvere 'preaenf.l
• ft

rtMnmttnv. A general riiwrmwtoo was 
ehtorpd iato as wIm rv tin- n-ditii-atlon 
aSottW I*- matte, it waM fiimlly agwwi 
that M»dlwm Sfjunre Harden would to*
tl- «er place,

On motion of Ci. IV Sparkman of 
Florida, rite ctalratan was direst»^ *.o 
ajVKiint :i commltt«-e of three to pre- 
j»i»re n« aOtith*» ftk be t rv«.-nted to each 
«»f the n#»Biito*«vt »t the time »»f tfoeir 
nwtHkation.

WaiahhtàNm f'ity. Jvly lii.-fnr the 
*!xth tltrfc Hinet- March 1. 1MKV th* 
gnfel we i,f tWOMimm hRK been 
iuvadixV Veatenliy * totfll wlttolrawnt* 
wite lim.im, leaving the innonnt of 
the r-ww.. $00.171.311*. Of Hw with 
dm wmI* $700.000 were fir export. AI- 
fhmigh the itwittrs- «ffltial» deelii» to 
1» viewed on the Mib>><-t tlwv ex- 
pre»« fear that wittolMxv»!* w;ii to- 
»dinmh»W1>> the ortlh# of rh- •
r„t venti ei in d< .daring for free atirer

TTv »r isurv to-day Unit Sl‘J4.;tMU in 
gold edn r»nd her», wt** hntvca the 

f <h< g -M r« s< i x
°si» Frunri-Inlx !” Whiter K.'l- 
ly, who i* urnler tirent f«»r the monter

The Silver Manager* Inatoied L’pon 
fcaetern Can
didate.

•a

which was alee in the di*tri< t of Maine, 
ill liai. When fee ptirtha»^! the tract 
of land o* whk-h to-day *tand the Se- 
xvall yard* and the town of the Sewall 
family. In the eighty-one year* that j 
the S-wallH haw to-en beU.lieg «bip* P
tin \ - ■ i •••- ■ - - :-

Arthur Bewail the preaent l end of 
the firm i* about» B0 yearw'hf age. He j 
grew up aiming the aeceea <*f the ahip- 
yard and the eeaabore. aeuniring a faro- : 
ilia r if y with the hindm*** done, which I 
has served him well not only In that 
particular bramh. hat iu many other 

■ h"' r- ii-.l » * »*• '
There »* hardly a ..»na*ration in Sag 

adnhiH- eAunty of which hr is not » di 
rector. He i* prominent, in railroad dr 
ele* a* well as in |*»liti«-*. haring been 
president of. the Maine Central r«»ad .and
other important rood* and now being 
a director iu many. He Is a bank presi
dent ami one of the principal men of 
thi* eily. A striking fact hi connection 
xvith Mr. Sewul!"* nomination U that 
hi* son Harold i* a Rejmldican, having 
changed from the Doiboeracy »e a re
sult of what he «-ousitleml the fuirtyY 
failure in Hdroinistrition. Yonng SeVall 
was one of the leaders of the Reed dele 
Ration at S». Unils. and i* «me of tfer ; 
lca«|er* of the young HepuldU-ai» more- (

!
Tk« ytotopccaljm^hri^ noiofoee ^ ^ ia^a 1

head of the ticket. Mb l* much older i 
4>w, li*- is«*f. H* »w * t*-j
amnle of phynicel ronnlnjod. earn»** him 
self with n wxhReriy bearing and T* j 
xvhat might be termed « fine U*,klng 
man. Hi* hr* ir nnd roaostache are 
slightly ting«*i with gray, bet the wrtnk 
if* «if Hg«- have hardly ma«le their ap
-----rïmer mriifir fare ffn wirs *bn«\ *f

<
The estate on which fee waa to.fn and
w*~w*dw imil, W0 Wm' urT

he Bewail family *ir.«e 
17f«l. Hi* grarolfatber fought in the 
war of the revolution.

Hangs Well

VETERINARY.

nnd keeps its graceful style all 
season through. ain't you 
ptoiH-d? Thi* i* a certainty 
when you u*e

FIBRE CHAMOIS
Ih.huk.- it* stiffnvx* and fieri-

- it" . I ■ ■ ' I hi ;.g III-! if ki- P> - M -«km- ki, CX.-N
I V-,111 hutp ..<• "Ilf I.f ; .
voit". Rtt, look for th* BED STAR LAttKl. ou EACH TARD to »voi,l 

X Imitntlbna, ami Ikon y.Hl'II U- N r H K uf tho l»o«t remit».

o*o+o+o+o+o+o*o+o*o+o*o+o+o+:

EDDY’S
SOLID
BACK
GLOBE
WASH
BOARD.

A GOOD WASH BOARD.

Solid and Sound frame, made to 
withstand year» of use.- 
Bavk one inch thick.- 
The best heavy Vielle Montagne 
Zinc (guage No. S) nothin.
Back and Zinc set into grooved 
sides.

Warranted by the Makers.

The E. B. Eddy Company, Ltd., Hull, Canada.

\

Minister*. Lawyer*. Tearfeer*. sn«1 «them•toolWhose .
abonlit use Varti

■
Try them.

lives hot Httte ever,-»sc. 
r’s Little Liver pill* tor

Chh ag... July VI Satardey ended 
tto- most remarkable national conte»- 
llou sine*- th«- Democratic party iu V*»1 
wa* rent aaumlcr oe the slavery

K I <>»» -Uho, man U, tt, .«Id.work with the pnriyiu twain'«J » « : (Vftwtt. t'ltxslmm.m*, Han «toi I a«d «xttor

* Bhth n# baa not be#»
was name;

on a ticket hca.bri by William J. Bry tto#.»if Mj
au. the eloquent y«mng orator from tin- *Tt5S-ÎL",w/^Ï
prairie* to-yn-l tbe^Misaouri. Over Iflu t,.r L<. t------------------ ----------
delegates to the coaveorioo, aB of whom [ ».» to «peak, and the ball «to7r,”h* 5@vi6.-Ar «,•#»-«**.; t sur, rxr* »Sïïoî *u-« ...
tie# from Wisconsin and a potion of »ss. while Verier tip* the bestu at
the delegation from Minnesota, came over »» i-mmla. «ad is strung In proper

'now. who. strike* a blow ttt* «
hesae'e k

tin» of th«- |we*i«iential laudidate on a j lew, whIH- V«»rtocit. wbow *£"•**?• 
■ M---------e to-dav - «toally «mrisnsank «wouot still» «ore

• Ikan .

DKQrKATHH AN ARM TO Hl lKNVR

I*nmk I v»•*. « baiiipWm Wills M pleyi-r ->f 
•he i the world, can dlrthe a bail with a rue

i harder than any ---------- - *“ **- **rt l
- , ■ :

i«t<w awl strong

i-erter*. Ire*

free allvor |.lalf«.rm. Over 26U 
ilorlUred te |*rtloi|elo in a uomTuallntt 
for rk, pr»aH*ht. Itijijr *f lb* *m 
i»t*a hero left the rity in <ll»*u«t.

Whether the aeeedew «Hi phne » 
thlnl th-li.-t in tbo Hold. a. th* minority 
•ltd at Baltimore In MW. I» » matt*r of 
future (l*reto|mM*nt. The atirer Item- 
le-rata. who •«mtrollod Un- mnvontlou 
aheolotely. ami who alienatfil th* *a»t 
In order to ereet the heneet of 
hop* to «reure auptaet from th* Po|»o- 
liata from tho Woet and Sooth and tho 
allrer roinitdioana. to rooompeuao them 
for Iho h», whi.-h th* |,l.tfom and «eh* 
*t moat. luerltaWy entail in th* Kaat. 
Th.? toute to nee all Iho hitherto dlaeord- 
aat element, of allrer rally to the 
atandnrd whkh they hare raiao.1.

The nomination of Sow»II for rice-
■ I rarai ft if nt wm uudii of u «itHd-idA thatt-11 ! t reft le-Tfr wire lllttfr ’*■ » **
that of Bryan fur nreahkat. Bryan h*d 
art the roareethin a Ha mo vrltli la oho

rreti tie.
when the Iwlhdinu la-tau. hot Sownll'a 
name In rotmertlon with the Tteefrrem- 
,Ionov had ha tally been inentloial.

Jam R. MofA.au. the rinolnaatl «IMor. 
waa tho stoat [imminent oandldate in 
tho nelil. and had tbf nomination h.'oa 
made Frtrlay uiaht ho woohl hare |,rob- 
ahly been tiamtaL But the k-a-h-r* de- 
••ido.1 in allow the he Botin* te go over 
until Saturday, eo that option ratify 
might I» had to thoroughly oattoua tho 
.Itnation and then leant Mr; Bryan1* 
wi.hr. In regard to hi. running rant*.

iuu-a of SvwalL of I ' 
man Shively, of Indiana', who haa re 
orntly lawn uaniol for govoruw of the 
II....1er etet*; Mofiontt. SHdoy, of IVun- 
.sylrania. Bland and othera. were ran* 
vaaaod, anH Senator Jon*, ami eome of 
hie aaaooiatea of th* .tirer U-ad-r. ram* 
to the enuelttainti that for geographical 
and other ronaona. the Maine man waa 
AhCmoet araHalil.. mAh lot the plat* 
on Iho rlotret with Mr. Bryan The 
atron*.t»t «rgulmiit lit hb fayor. prr- 
Hapa. .... that hi* nomination wonht at 
ewe .till" the cry that the allvor can*

Hood’» MU* with llood'a H.~.p.-I11*i 
and they have done me much good. I 
will not be without them. I hare taken 13 
bottle»of Hood’s 8ar*aparilla,and through

m Mf' Hr.voo .od Mr. ^ ttorw'l* uÆèL7hV^«t'm
v twvaênt. a* were afeto «Par* .\i ka»*«» apaator wus quick i*> rebuke 1 worked se hard as ever th» past sura

when S*-nt*.r Tillman avowed that such 
was the ra*r in t|ic roewntton ee 
Thunmlny. Mr. M<l>*an ilcchled oot to 
l>«. « candidate lari gave directions to 

,hi* frit-utl* in the Obi*» dclegaHon not to 
preaeut hia name, but the M<dy*an sen
timent xvhs wo strong that it could not 
to- siippn-*Ncd. Just as the contest had 
narrowed 'town to * race lietwern Pto- 
xval! and Mvl.can, th. latt r through a 
liera*mal teh-gram wlik'h was read from 
the wtuge. withdra w hi* name, and tfecto 
was a stampede for B**waU. The latter 
xvax nominate*!, as Bry au was, on the 
fifth ballot.

Bath. Me., Job l3.--8t«*«4iUy for over 
Mcx-cnty y «‘are ha* the RcwalL private sig
nai. a »
ten-il from the main xpar of Swpe of the 
Ktaiin<-be*t. flneat. swiftest vewsel* in. 
the merchant marine, carrying the store 
and -«tripe* into every foreign port. 
From the day* of the first chubby little 
Diana, built iu 1«£L to the groat steel 
Dingo, launched in IHRt, this house ha* 
b-d the «-ouutry in the design* for mer
chant vessel*.

Beginning under Wm. I), fcewall in 
1833, the how»-- hi* hen. continued, nnd 
to-day owns the/largest sailing mer-

Thcrc*!* no trick in Iv*»’- «eilwdîiSiCT 
ting the ball. He ha* roeeult.-d emlmnt 
ph.xsh tau* oe tl» sub** t. But they giro 
him Httte satkatottton, except to «isyjkat 
ht* protowstow has led to the dewtofOneHt 
of awcWs vkkk tiehtera «ft itmgiaM
do not h*c. Ive* cannot ectttc tin- «Jncs- 
tkwi to hi* own MitUfavUuu, be ha* taken 
*tr-|»« to enlighten others after Ms death. 
Lee Harrlwoe. ha*, confident lu I frternl. ha* 
he«-n Lntnwted with the btlllardieV* will. 
After «tispeêtog of hie pippcrty. which to 
Ml.! to he worth felly three hundred thoa* 
am! dollars, he will* that hto right arm 

tiody and »rut tp his 
pbv*l< tau for dissection. The real aecro*. 
he think*, will be dton-wnd The re*| of 
fit* totdy he desire* to have crvmaled.- 
• hicago Vbrooicle.

Nervous
Ptnyplf. flnd fast tho belp Uiejr no much
aw«ih Hxwfg hnreÉimrilto ll tur-
utahea the desired atreaglh by puri-
lylng. vitalizing au.l eerkbleg the 
blood, and thus build* up the nerre*. 
tones the .touinch and regulates the 
whole aysirm. Read tills:

“1 want to praise Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
My health run down, and I had the (rip. 
Attar that, my heart and nervous vyatem 
ware badly affected, ae that I could not do 
my own work. Our physician gave me 
eome help, but dlu not cura. I decided 
to tiry Hot." ’aHaraaparllla. Tkoaf 1 could 
do all my own hotuework. I hare taken

Cured
I am thankful to aay I 

wsftL Bead’s PU1» when token with 
Hood’s Bereaparlll* help very much." 
Mbs. M. M. Mvwk*<ikb, Freehold, Penn. 

This and many other cares prove that

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

I» tin One Tree Bk«xl Parti» XB drnggtsts. gt. 
Prepared only byC. I. Hoc ;..Otn,Lowrll Maaa.
u____.. act rarity. prempUy aodHoods Pills vft vtircly. » casta.

FLIES
itowt Knglieh and Scotch Vsrtetise 
From 60c- to SO s doeca. lairgcat 
and Handsomest saaortmem to Hrtilah 
Volnmblt. All Cta«ses of Ftohtog 
Turkic, ftomptotv stock of Cricket 
end Ijiwn Tessle goods.

HBMBT SHORT * SONS.
aplfrlm Ti Douglas street.

The Favorite

y NAVSlrtZVWW.-^SA(

WITH

A*’D

Readers— 
Advertisers
..THE.

Daily Times
iwvyy^v"‘w-

If you w«nt sm Oe «tirs

...Read It...

II you want Business

Advertise In It

f
Residents In the Country who desire to 

keep Inlurmeil of the world's ilolugs 
R wiaii*

Twice-a-Week Times.
V

C F. TOLMIE,
V KTfcfolNAKY hL’RORON.

Oat. Vet, Col.. Member Ont Vot

trWro *IT. Vtvrertw B. C. 1

SCAVENGERS
«Cl-tes U KHT, (IKAKKAL HCAVUM.tu. 

•acereer-r ta John Uougherty. Varda aad creapeme rleanvd, rentrera mai. fra 
reuw.lt,. rerth. etc. All order. I.« wit» 
J.rnea Pell * Co., Prat Bitvet. groeraei

c<1 tic Rcstdeoce, BO Vsoeouver streak.

WANTf?.

HÎPjycrr,>.H,,.I>1,cK g*W focgtoibomre;to/Mi wanted. Vh'L
Vster Works. 8 Yates M.

citïïM.*.-a*5a
vu tara, «ad ,t«Uvg prive «ra ch. to W. K. B..’***—-- -*»- «»----------------1 wiatsd. —- "L ■«•«‘’K pritTime* uffle*. Prompt 

ÎNFOIIM ATI ON

«air aaa «isrk
iras?" Æhi‘bu-rLXr

TO LET,
TO LK '

Bsv; i room» 
MMftRftmooe **s.

LOST CR EOUND.

ss",t5:t in-ire will h. rewarded, ^pply C.0 .Time. 
" ■—_______ ________jywtt

LOaT- P-irof goid-iimmed «portacleè. FinderP —so toave word a. Tlmo.’omcT^ 7“f

FOR SALE.

CHEAP

term* a. W Mare 
Agcata. 7C Do-glaa a .«"reî'ÏJÿî

L..
9HK*P RANCH POK8ALL cheap.ou Praulrr 

I«taa<L Addreaa E. J. Mehertaoa, rare Time* 
office j»tm

A LABO a: Ol.NulONMENT of rattan chaire.
reTî. 'thbir B T'

FQÿ fiALK A osatnüly iorotsd «mi; slroat '
BRrô? root. Apply’»

Jto-tf
NOT THY wfcoto wheat 

usa. » Broftd
M

^M8rite't«S-Ki:

POR HAI.e-A portion of t». It. A I. Bean-

MISCELLANEOUS.
«NULL Al

^ A W WILSON 
" FunoriBk AFD OAmTrrk*.

Twigpiy ^T77ini g swee*. ne

JEWELERS, ETC

American Waterbury <h I 
Wichle Alarm Clocks,. q)|,

AXSOWIA ALARMS. Me. 
UKKN.k.N ALARMS, T«e. 

Oaarentrod two years,

S. A. 5TÔDDART.
T hre More. g .«oL jm, .Lop . — J i... ~ 11---« ®ww w*nmrn*i(«r *m ^^oa^N|

-;"'r'ÜÜS!ïU

undertakers.

CHA8. HAVWAÜD
iRstahttahcd vtdt.t

Funeral Director sad Kmbslmtr

The Times Printing & Publishing Co.

WM. TEMPLEMAN,
Manager.

Times Ballding, Broad St;,Vlctoria.

mmmmmmmiK

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST U1TTOH OF '

New Find* 
Transfers, 
Shipments of Ore, 
Developments.

WITH POLL QUOTATIONS OF

Stock and 
Share Prices.

THE
HMD AT NStsjhPUBLISHED

ThA oldest mining paper In B, C. To be 
bad of all new* agents or ef

Mr. Geo. Shedden,
Agent for Victoria sod Veecoevoto 1» 

land. \
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THE BISHOPS BEATEN
The Hou«p of Lord- et Li 

e« Wife'»
ter mi;.

Papal Interference ">■ Character* 
Ized as an Impatient 

Attempt.

Imposing Naval 
to Occur
WmttW1

TbU

VICTORIA DAILY TOILS, MONDAY, JULY 18, 1896.
-I-..

a petty i-HiVftitioi), and quite ituotlu r 
to win an «*l«*ctk>t»."

8

REMARKABLE CASES

C’tirealc lewallSe Ual«»<l From Tbelr 
bleb *•«!• After btvlni t’i* llupr.

London. July 18. A majority t,f the 
\ nvwaiu^ rn t xprvM*- tliemreh e» as *ati«- 

► à» . tied with tin aduitthm of the ütt***re«l 
wife’s riser hill, after forty year* of 

. * agitation. The Important qüfSPOU
n*>W U, xvi’HU- govmmu nl give the MU 
it vhaiv v 'of imsi4n* ihv house of com
mon* w «vil a» the hmi<v of tords. It 
la bettered that at he tva*t- two thini- 
of ihv ii.vtul. ru of the lower beet» are 
in fa for of the uivauoiv. xvtuh- outride 
it can Wifely be wild I bet the maei x»l 
the people, **eept * of Vite

■ 1 HI ’
bill.

Karon llerretiri. formerly i >nl « han- 
eelJor, ami a ÏJhrtéL in a ertmi Speer», 
demolished one of tin* leading argu 

!- J* ! : : '
i:i> . ' I.- - ■
a* deuoum-ing the merriag. *»f « man | 
wit* to* wtf*M ritter tturrm titra*rt~ 
retortud that the vonoftlval law equally 

-lhe marriage of tin-r 
fltolTifirt-li of Eogüïid "ifmir». 

u-rd irearsve» made * trims* pom*
XV '.!• -I !- ' ■ I .1 XV ! I i I ) -, ' ' . T- .
iJatfcwlie p»erw, in wbSeh Viiftlinwi N aug- 

. ban declared that be Lad the authority 
. \t the pope to call «pou all ('atholim to 

- ,oppose, the hUL ha> Lwii seized
upon by the newapaçers to day a* nn 

____interfere**v w ith Ewririb -poUties-, wrnt-ir
is cer ain to intensify the feeling in In
vor of lhe~~mea*ure. The TT iTTy Yews.
referring to t'anlinol Vaughan s “whip. * 
say»: “Tw impudent attempt of an 
Italian priest to Interfere in the «tori*- 

has no
paralhl win.e Pops Phis IX. procured
' • 1 •' X’ I XV ' •
versify ISTT Til TNT8 “

The atokbrn of the bouse of lords 
wi*u Voted tu favor of the UiU laat even 
ing in. lmhd tlte I’fhltv ..f Wale*, the 
EN»he of Connaught. tfie Duke .,f tork. 
the I hike of Fife, I*uni Rosebery. Kar
on Heraehel. flu* l>nke of Devonshire. 
Lent Rothwhiid and others, Their op 
fM-neiît* iâèdcdtd rwe ansidtlabops. all of 
the niuetii li l,iah.itthe Duke of Argyll, 
th.- Marquis of Salisbury, lb.- Karl of 
Vraubrooke awl the Duke of Kiebmoo-l, 

The TLm.^, although it Ik .qq*w<l to 
the deceased wife's «dater IrtlL admi s 
tha» the ve-e i* likely to bring about the 
adoption of the measure. The bouse of 
« ommoTH hiij« often prerlonsljr passed 
tb.* bill, and It* supporters are likrty to

-it . -
wry time to !•* consider ifi< ... It i* not 

l^nerely pnispet lire, bgt -;»:dk* tv nnv 
nages already «f-iitnt. trd.

At the dinner of the AucWqtf amt Hon 
eroble Artillery (’etapsny, of ltoat.o,, 

^ Thursday the-*NMi#-4be MeyMoww 
on foolscap and mivi’iserlpt. with a 
plain parchment cwwr, written by Uov. 
Bradfonl. was submitted to the r 
of Wales, who exantin.*.! ii with the 
greatest of in 11 rest The »*>ok was th* 
pruper y id Tbomi.* Prince, of Harvard 
n liege, ip IT«t. and It non M-b.ngs to 
the Bisb^i of IniWlon'H lihn.ry at Ful
ham. The reeeptSsn crrsirtM <be An
1 '«•! ■ - in I v : - „n------ :
in paint of genuine hearty . ntbwmw.t 
in the history of the eonntry. 1ft» an 
sides, from the <>ii.t n and «he Prin.-e of 
Wale* down to the poorest of th. 
nissMes. tlie bawl of g<*kl fellowship ha* 
bee» extended to the twKotw. who, jm» 
as staled by the prince, were not re.-eiv 
N a* f-reigm-r*. l„i$ aa-Jhrwlu'ca tro-n 
aoreas the «*». But there lut* l*>e» a 

ois feature il. Ilk* pwwrtlf» 
arhit'h ar!H do no harm to reetird. NN hen 
the Ancients were entertained in the 

tvyal orangerie m Wlpdpar on Weihie*. 
"*y hmny of tbi-ir Imiie* were anxkm* 
to obtain souvenirs of the rn essioii. and 
they persuaded the wnPer* to sell them 
tbs* knives and fork... INxaseqwmtijr 
high prices were paid for common *tevl 
knives, which it trna*|âre>1 wen tip-

rfes*t"»mMhnt uev?r

Ixnidon. tint.—Henry R, Nicholls, 170 
Rectory street, catarrh; recovered. l»r’ 
Phase's catarrh cun*. 25c.

< A , , ; i Mi ■!;):.g
•xvma; cured. Phase's ointment 
Trnrtp >t.K.~H. H. Sutberlnmi, trav

eller. piW very bad va*.-; cured;
Phase's ointment. (Me.

1 : I m. j • ! : i
worms: itll gone. Pbaae’e pill*.

h Amahle- Pc-tnr Van Allan, ecsema 
for three years. Pare.1. Phase’s Oint-

(îower Point -ltidiann Kartani, dread
ful hvhiug pllee. 30 years. Wefl again; 
Phaw'* Ointment, flih- 

Meyemborg— Nelson Simmons, itching 
nlle«: cured. Phase'* Ointment.

Ma1mn—tbeo. Rlchnnîson, kidney ami 
Hvm* sufferer; better. One hoy (‘hn*.'* 
rffbt 28c

<'he*te» II Will’s son. vrlpphil with 
rheumatism ami suffering from dia
lecte*. completely nctftwul. Phare'* 
Piiis. • , k

Mat chard Town*hlp— Peter Taylor, 
kidney fmnblv, âO yrtrs; cured. Phase * 
Pill*.. 23c. ...............J

IIINLEÏS VMS
Country Has to Deal With à Respon

sibility Oreater Than the 
Civil War.

Row It a Is Struggle to Pre
serve lhe (Government's 

Honor.

Pan ton, O., July 13,—It praa lose than________  ^
.« h„,,r .fur .tie Amm» ,.f th. uU, V ll,e
ft Ira IF» iMoi-entlon wljrn the llirt)- nM>.t ,

l.'..ntll..r .-Ink .if 1*1. I. « .MiMk.-r • uf , , .
cd In (Ninton, 3Ê0 atrong with their 
wires ami daughter*. They marched af 
nitre to Coy. McKinley’s rcsidemv.

After Pr.-sl.leut Luca* bad rnaib* a 
prvM-iaaton add»** ti»v. AIcKuUvy ad 
dr. 4.0-11 his visitors. Ln- die course at 
M» remarks he «rid: '

My Fellow PWzcn*: tier vnt event- 
have ImpresMèd upon the patriotic Ik- f 
pk* of thl* country a rv*q»oti*.‘bility 
gr. ai. r than tin- dvll war. The n it w»a

tuv - 'C.ii
of ms VaH*4 States. Now it |* » *trug 
(rii- to proH-ne the g. vernme-nt's hole a-. 
f<?rle* of ye* ànd apphtûfèA Then ac
tion was arrayed agamst section .Vow

Jjrt market for th<- product* of our unit. 
Having dwttoytsi buriavh* «ud confi
dence by u fri-c tr.uk* policy, it is non 
l>r<q*f.«cd to make thing* still worse uy" 
citf< ring ui*m an ero of .bq.ref iat* .1 ntr- 
reney. Not < on tent with tile tnauguii-

: n ill'Ml ■ fi. li, x XX to.'ll " .
brought dow n the wages of tip* lalw.rer 
and I hi* priii- of farm KMUri*. it# «id 
vfk.do* now offer a new pottcy which 
«ill dnnkihh the value of tooney /&•'
which wag. * and prndoets ary pnk*. 
Agslmt lkith of there we are. opj*»*e,t 
(oir erred «mbntces nn honest «joiinr 
nml utitsruished uaUmuil credit, «h* 
qnute rowum** fof the uses- of gnvèm- 

('lotc.-tio:: t„ labor imd mUusirvc 
preeemtloti of home markets. I pm- 
this plntforn wc stai-d, and suhmit n* 
.lechrations tq the sober and consider

RAILWAYS IN AFRICA ! Noth Dr. von Boetttrb« r‘ the »ee-
r-r»ry Of « at#, fey the Interior, tiiwl Ban-u 

-m B«iiiuterstelfi. ib#. mli.ist. of it^rl- colture. arges I,« rejecti- ‘ 01 **
J . IS.-Adhs

Money No Object.
' m-m oift. ;vr> " u,

tatorrh will ttpend in attempting to con? 
that f»>ul and disagrees hi.* dfreare I# a! 

.............X" ' .1 "c, .1- ■; ...
2«ford. Out., say* "I «qient betwwe 
FffOD and JEtflO consulting «i.Htors; I 
»ri«ni all the 'treatmeht#' without hene- 

' • '
«Ü-! niore for me than all tin- r. medb-*,

- ' ' ‘ i'l ... : .
blower, It enrci

Germany Proposes to at Once 
veldp Her Valuable 

Oultmfcs.

; «iyo > the{■ tiWelo gttâ
dlsnstefa from Belu-

Mbre r.-<-e!r«d

Matabele* Are Ç losing in on 
burg-The Town 1* in 

Danger.

• there agreed «Luit tin- procUmstlnu 
ne*iy to all rebel rbtefe who v »i;

1° f* «"Odemueil oa all
; SSr,;\u7.ur "a<' 
tiB”LSSr o" 'w ***»'- 

- : hThgiA “£r. vsr-^Msr
I -sJir av it. kti;
. n«>x> covered with Inhia*-!. but #» the; UH»»! i«. it ss
m,.h,r og. L ,t.rkW#rted to tlx United 

' * b<,,l'w<*d l! m«7 y<*t be ill». <>v-

I
portant MH» Ik-ftsce the n i- i,-tag .i,l« foil ! * l*—Jobn Havre Hem-
will In- « ilktooure to am I,..rire the hstkl A . Wrar- ,*dly. J... r and I.lo-
ing ..f railroads in th,- ii. ruiau colonies of L,i» 'K n former*. rv
Africa. It inoxMcs for tht boU4t»g o#i her' Vr-o ^. ^ ‘irtw',' have arrived 
«everal sum If railroad* In Herman S-olh Afrl1‘a -u ^
wtst Africa and they will to built eu- *„ , !? 1*%Z «^Pccl! RYhS-* wm
tirelyAjy B/ltiah capltatiatre The WH shm ÉMÉMM
provide* for the constructioa of. * big 
ivmuI In German Eawt Africa fnuu Da re*

In the thick „f the fight 

In the ;............
kroambn, oc-ax Bulawayo.

••• *»• 1 “»■*» r-nwi «irit;., «linn *'«(-r4 i- w»*i nr<’ . /i**i*W,r«! M'ilcd

r .roual'X" ,™' DnttiSnSeE «S ««S ! iwJ?, p,ivi5FlvV“1' °»M«
.ran Gant African Co. and the colonial d , .‘«o at ,F *•
l*irtment to mire the *,<*».«« ,„«r-k« re “u,] "'l- form

■- .............. ■• i ■:■ -• ’ . 1 - :the strength of the naty The Kmper, r J).'’.*1“• ':.f ^!rkUil •’ ' |i:-" - «•»
thaï n murli larger ndmber of f*«. ^.ÎUüLV «rétMi into :h.» Hub

vr-mavr» mum bn iiolfi, and the itw.uai fall Î5Î52 -,r6nt^r *».h. r troop» .. 
mr.io.eovre* ae*J mouth will be made to 
demon»!rafe the ne<‘cw»iry 1 her«>of. and will 
*lio *haw whether It 1* desirable tQ bare 
«♦ore brnre hrourtad*.

—B»>y*, get your lu crew nod rununa 
*»mo» from O Minore A M.-Paodb-**. •

troops «te di»o .

jCAKHRS
TB

- -

..

sdri,fssiss

mi

l**fi n«Nt in«l*. K.. nFM 
TW mirI

will ko om a Ur*,, ~-a], lima nnv r»l 
• TV nill^w - 

llmlnnrr mil», whli-h will V fnUowr ll 
by taMiral fifniw. A «ham war «nil, 
hr tbo unit fnrttlr.. „f th. |.r.«nlmni. 
Th.- »hip« will V dlalrinl iiitn Human 
» I»l rwrvf Ibwta. The la: 1er. aiwordUu 
ti. the achew. paoterta th.- .

:itr Hhâ’imi. «qnadmn. • freer Hnt.m
will aet-l to am anon lltf» oeeaafca a 
Inner naril fine Ilian an. ever before 
moblllainl l.v one pover Ir. lie ho.forV 
of the worhl. The namber of aluint 
wHeb wm bibe l*rl in the wanraviwv 
w«l be «bawl 11». t«m|«ieed with lb* 
«.o ent.v-#Te veeael» whn-h were rent le 
am for th- name |mr,nMe laat veer 
Khejy Ham. of reanel will be empkive,: 
bribe harm mil Heeta niotiiliaed. ibelml 
to* 15 baltleabipa. 25 ernnhwa. 2» of the 
annboetn. at ton.nl.. dertairem, 24 lor- 
peilo honln and a number of dlapatch 
ve... la and other rraft. There will he 
22,ia«) men on ibea.. He. l«, The lea.lmi: 
point to In- ileoid.nl by the iiwneiher, 
in expee e.1 to be a bMher torpedo de 
atroyera ni effectually offert bha-ltad- 
bur "hipn attain»! tonanl.. Imam, loi,l 
year II».y pruv.nl to la- aide to rateh and 
tdnk tonanlo hoalw. bet were not aide to 
binder then, entirely front rméhlhft t*e 
•bip» The a.lcnrhbty annonmm hat a 

dare of tin- mimic wav will be the 
•i lhina of one Beet in port by the oth- 

"Tte wpevdarle la Myinonih anwitn. 
the channel thvt i# aiwbewd to* 

fr, la- the finent ever vrttunacd. the 
.over an area of nearly two 

fallen within ran*., of the Nan.mal Ar
mait» memorial at I'lymonth hmm.- 

The ffoverttment baa rotten into a 
Ilh- ..Ter th.- Irpdi land lull.

». eomineiittn* upon lhe 
_ , nrentloa. aaya: - The nee-

and munoinie nyelone „n Amen
.-an trade and bnalnem. liaid.h it i. 
"te thin* to carry an nnx.na.1 pbtifi.no

L

f A.TTER a

fair and exhaustive trial before the

SUPREME COURT OF PUBLIC 
OPINION

THESE defendants HAVE been proven cuiltv

‘ OF ...  i , *
ATTEMPTING TO COERCE MANITOBA. 
VIOLATING THE PRIVILEGES Of PARLIAMENT 

allowing convicted boooiers to escape 

SYSTEMATICALLY‘MILKING’ PUBLIC CONTRACTS

OUTRA&:OUStY INCREASING THE EXPENDITURE 
FOMENTING RACIAL AND RELIGIOUS STRIFE.; .

INCAPACITY

------r

taMteaSm

HEADActo O.CV W uMto aifiMMt prirpra to three-

ttor will not to witiing u> do without tlwre. 
Bo* after go sick tired

■ACHE
•* 'he haaea# an It... lire, that her, la wham
:r.i^w b~: " »■**
a dose TVy «it- strictly v,-n u.htoa«-d do 

*hr# *<r 91 htdd «•wnrwton,. or ana by uiuiLcism ana cs, &» xa
kSML blSm MMk

...ALL GOES.

“Merry as a
ft

Toroht.e Sliaa Battle Delaney. 174
Clwwfani afreet, «nhjtn-t to jan-jK-tual 

h. Cared by Chaae'a Hyntp of Lie-

Dr. Chaae'a remedies are Bold 
dealer» Kdmana.Hi. Bate. \ 
manufacturer», Toronto.

OWE HONEST MAN.
Dear Bditof:—Plmee Inform yoar 

reader», that If written to confidential
ly 1 will mail In a am led letter, par- 
Honiara of a genuine, honeet, home cure 
by which 1 was permanent restored to 
health anil manly vigor, after yearn of 
.offering from oervona debility, sexual 
weakness, night losses and wmk sunk- 

parta. 1 waa robbed and swindled 
uoaeka nntil 1 omrly lost faith 

in mankind, ion. thank heaven, 1 am 
now welt, rigorous and strong, and 
wish to make till, certain means of 
cur., known to all .offerer». I have
gvavf Kvat «a a#. «.JI « n.l mnnl me» nt M »—«*•* - - -4 wiMt.T iw mv.fo-r, mif
Iwmg a firm bellerer in the universal 
brotherhood ef man. I am deairoua at 
hi-lpln* the unfortunate to regain their 
health and happiness, 1 promise yon per 
feet aecrery, and as 1 do not wish to 
expeae myself ■ either, pleaae addreaa 

P. O. Box 288, London. Ont.

-We a apply aha ring ontfta that 
guarantee. Get one, at Fox’» 78 C 
erament street.

non of all se.ik.na ran unite ami will

-Ohell A Morri. damson 
gage preoerveo an a Inxnry.

nmrogrn
•UiV* |MT

l»y alto vr than ji 
4 ° • The «mû 

mem nn-

Itonpharae 
with (He t
ttie reme . 
g.x*l the 
Ity any i«e 
HIM|d«H| cn

vulmlon ai 
pri*t*i wti* 
Amrrivan 
tlh- «liwtrrn 
try at the 
to make 01 
worth l.-K,

want 1* » i
•l.iAtrinl, v

the iiK»n.*y
Dwv for t! 
rfeneo in in 
In the < ha 

"(jenthxii 
Idle uiom-y 

Gov- h»v,- mmle 
every idle

tion of our 
' "Hi 

pavriotiwm i* 
nun w de*r-

Try them.

t rrf govern-
Hist : (. I ft

I* no* w:*ti 
- *'tit 

it. We have
' I • ! M.
Ilil'IU. -
•«• had nwx- 
y. Our dll* - 
limey in « ir- 
tecteit enter 
ptnyment to 
*N«*iH. 
rr the eowi- 
erefy effort 

om- ««f ttiru
I!'»!

What \\y 
trial and in
-«Mirage and 
‘hat i* «lone.
. to<-H»*o of 
rit of vonh- 
tekiy ajqtear

«ont of «nu* 
we already 
it* will put 
try nt work 
re i* wnge* 
and wage*

bllimis state of

_«y •»*
A reiretcil tKHly of thirty I*ru*elan gor- 

♦reeeeet •*p**rt* an- mm making * rtr- 
vular iour «.f Kouth «iprmany in order to

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.

j ealar t

werkmi?'*’ etC'

stit-ite the

was taken in the night with cramping ^ted many <H»tri«t» tu mn»la. Had 
pain, and Urn next day diarrhoea rat IKrteT l*«J£
U, She ,.«k Nff.hJS blaeberry S '.if !Z! ^“Sr^fe
cordlaI, hut got M relief. 8he then rent Large .llatrlet* were inumlated. 
to me to ace if | ha that '
would help her. I rent her a bottle of ebaorelior. I’l luce HWnMm. epvod* 2ls 
Chamhertalu** Colic, Cholera and Dlar- î!.m- *t hi* estate of A»ww. m-ur laetiei, 
rhoea Rem«*ly and the first d.-re re- a”
ttmJWrtd Another of our neighbors • ctimViug ami «hamolw hunting, 
had iHMti «tek for about n week and had «‘lEtftilaj of Emi«r..r Fra beta J.»
tried different remedies for diarrhoea, in ’ÏÏ,h'illv Uy **
tint kept getting worse. I rent him this It. tore leaving to-rllu, Bmperer William 
••me remedy. Only foer doses of it , espre**e«i Prince H-l.. «lotie bl* high

=;vrxxrA firemedy.--Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sidney. H“es 0,-1 -he Kmpenw and ..........

issu T& -ôsvfc»"* * @dlLh^;',£{t‘Tti£7Swüi •dlfltooltle*.

_je«*r J-Blue- Dt-rila” <tf IndigesUoa
cannot reniât the pare and wholesome 
baking which ta uniformly results from 
the une of this match lets powder.

vtWVTE STAR '
BAKING POWDER

c^%

Sun Life Insurance Company,
Off CANADA.

va lakes up ia «0*. fO#-
. - $*«.,.«*» . • tl.il I : y

ether Cauadian company. Agents,
1 »■ HAPMM A CO. 44 Bread St.

Ndticc.
Baettoo street, tot wees Government and

Laifisiej, w-m~- 1—B» An,<WILkiOT.
City Bticlneer.

KHTaiÜLiSHKD 1BM.
„ rue c«ancsilor a health i* ut prv
I’EfBoU»! so par east Off ! . good, but it is kn-wn h<* tie# uffMle

- f
faidliv.ii i hie |tar.-V4.»l* will Uf altered tti- mill ta nr r.-furw. ami *o hi- had the Boo- 

■ff—ifitt—i————i lire tebB
duct Ion In n,«- reh-totag. Ilm the bill trill j 
lies I». the Emperors i»rivsr«. mUitary -oiri
Krigw.r tti** Kmperor greatly wilee, j

dear) nt tlu* above great do*mint, j 
l#an*dowm* tlou.-c, Yale* street, Juhn i

—We bare found tiiat the Rambler 
Wheel is the most popular among the 
lading cyclists, and deservedly no; yon 
esn put absolute dc|M>ndencf in the 
Rambler. Wetter Bro*., agents. •

Victoria Loan Office,
183 GOVKRNMBNT 8T.

MONEY TÔ LOAN
ttie buteh-Mretti Etiteyeareonveo..* .,,,11,.- ?,* gU&SJ* ^

uprt.tt^ihït’ te**SS£AJCt; T*™' ****** 9m*
MmjtP F. Landsberg, Prop.

will to rejected by that P. O. Bss MA fvtSSf

*

632969



s. M. T. W, T. F. S.
' i 2 3 ft.

5 6 7 8 V 10 11
12 13 14 IS 16 17 18
I» 20 21 22 ,23 24 25
26 21 28 29 30 31

JOSHUA DAVIES
AUCTIONS**

gain.- in whirl) ell wilt» of laotien we* 
jtUownhh'. “Ortt," dm» MtanM »« 
IK-rione who new nunli entitled lo 
the privllejea of rttiaeuehi|i. Their iker- 
Mt risht» were eeeelleil, their weiiilit 
end authority |D the couutry were minl- 
mtaeil hy yerrymeofler* and frenehlee 
art*, end by noMurhiuyly pert lean mao 
of all powers poeeeaaed. by the *ot em
inent under the roneUtntion.

•3*ig=V

£ som.-tlnw

e=5-

Ube Bailie finies.
THE NEW MINISTRY.

Hon. Mr. Inviter» cabinet in not in 
«■piété accordé nee with yy ot the 
forecneta. hot it ueterthelea* preaente s 
atretic combination of nome» Meearn. 
Fi. hlln* and Blair are taken front their 
reapeetire prorineial ftreniierailipa. a no 
both trill add mink to the atrenirth ot 
the federal administration The ap- 
jKiintnietita of Mr. Ftelittnjr a» minister 
of loanee and #fr Richard (art writ at 
aa minister of trade and com stereo corn* 
rather as a surprise. Those who hare 
howled an ioodiy a boat "French domina 
tion" mast fed somewhat ehafnned 
over the 1-0011»ratirel) email reprvseu 
tattoo given Hf. taorier'e own me.-. 
Sir (Hirer Mowat, Sir Kiehard Can 
wtlpht. Senator Scott Mr. Cateraon 
and Mr Iful-xlt make n strong quae 
tette from Ontario, which province 
atoms to be amply prodded for. There 
In cause for regret In the absence of a 
British Cidombta rrprew-ntatir,, anti 
the pfople of the Northwest will doubt 
leaa regard H as somewhat of a griev
ance that the department which rupee 
tally coucerua them is for the time left 
sriaboo S head. It is altogether likely, 
though, that time win core the de felts. 
It would be unfair to expert a new 
peWirr to hare every arrangement per-

KTXSCTT

Ilt

One of the first duties dev Hiring up
on the I .lierai majority in the new par
liament "is to reform the election law. 
The derelopmenie growing oft of the 
recent ejections show that the state of 
the law and the method of administer
ing It adopted by-the late geaetemeet 
gare rise lo all sorts of frauds on the 
eieelocate. One might lia re supposed 
that the object was to stifle the voice

8*---•■■■
plan

torbmsiy bad. They were out of date, 
they contained eonatteae names of died 
men. non-residents and ■ repeaters." 
glrinn Of IT? facility for frond. Then ro 
many pieces the composition of theater-'

. tion machinery wna ihitronghly pnrtiasn. 
fkime rrmorknhlc trfl~"iliiriiloi are re
ported fr-'io tin- -astern ilrotmee., ir»«i- 
nlariiier which could hardi > hm-. been 
the reaelt of Ignorance on the part ot 
the uflkdala. Tin- aim Mi b* to bare 
the Hsta as nearly op to date as pnaatble, 
to give i-oeh man only one role, in bare 
the act of r.iting made aa simple ami 
easy im it can 1* made, and to hare the 
elect km machinery placed in impartial 
and competent hands. Ktery man who 
has-resehi-d the age of Iwentyrone j 
should tie entitled to » vote-end only 
one rote--and in- abould l«- given the 
fullest facility for casting h. U the 
Liberals are to bring alsmt this di-sir 
able State of affairs they must make 
very radical change* in the election law 
IBTthe method of administering it.

The Cl lobe Out of the twenty nine
_------ -t ooofe.b-ratkm the CtiUlCIïaÜtC
[strty has been twenty-four • ars in poe- 
•essioli of power I hiring t‘ si Is-rlod 
we would like to discuter e ««SIT 
Instance of paewna. or even Jvet, «tab 
ment of their opponents whee r

The whole

The Cohiuist's -diaappidntmciit g| 
to he more anti more «fleeting Us sanity. 
Yesterday It had some editorial re
mark's in Its local columns making some 
reflections on the street committee, ap
parently under the Impreaelon that the 
committee had been tarneil into a "Lib 
ergl boss." It appear* that the para
graph was unusually wide of the troth, 
eren for a Cotontstic effort.

A corrcspoudent direets attention to 
what he terms the "swill mi In* nee." 
We bctlerc there Is good ground for the 
complaint which be makes in his com- 
milnlcatien and trost the iwoper aothnri- 
ties will give the matter the attention it

A UBIKVANVK.
To the Editor: t rhonld Bit* spare m 

tin- Times to air a grU-tanrc. I do not 
know anything about the sanitary regn- 
talicoa which are olaerred. or «mpWd 
to be observed, in this city, yet

1 u-.sc régulations either ItfflWtiO 
amendment or are not enforeeil.

On Broad street the other adterhnen 
two gsrbage carts tanked up to the »nle-
Iffll Ilf flu 1H1H Jill■ "Iflfl wr
util néant imite- Space of perhaps bait 
jin hoar carried loads of soar, flnby, 
stinking so ill ont bi the aforesaid »> 

V isocrs by were nearly pTOatrateit 
a ml as a strung wind was blowing at 
the llmi- the street for upwards of a 
Matt or more was “perfumed" with the 
nostril-tirkling odor whleb I hare refer
red to abnwr. -------—------ -

On Yates street this morning at «*
llVIoTk y fl g ^ fjf flin* a»»*-*
Itchtful iucMout. A nWs* tnrot for lt»'ir

wmivtlmrs think it would l*1 n gtwl 
inrcatmrn- an the |>art of thn rate-pay* 
or* if tfcpy were ro gi>t ft flint! Together 
and iM»otl the mayor and the city ewaril 
on a trip to e»*tera cities w that they 
mikht gvt nn inkling of the manner in 
Wfiti*fa murdriiNil Imalaro» la conducted 
vHn where.

I sincerely that the «will nut
aarin* will be at once a bate* I.

KATKI'AXKK.

XU*HOUHI II. s <i

Sew York Hu»: Nicholas 11. of Hiw 
ala has had some trouble in beodtiag the
^:iff iic*-k*i military Hkpti •»
Peterabarg regiment» to unit hi* rattier 
IHwral idea*. He m not popular with the 
army, aa were the three Alexander*, de
finite hi* gift» of routing room* amt 
diniuc hall* to çrwk n-giment*. il» l 
therefore the innovation* be recom
mend* an* lutrodmaij rery slowly. Kver 
•tore he Airrorffifi the throne, for in* 
atanrv. he ha* betw trying to discredit 
tin* notion that any amy oScer may 
not rkle with prapriMy in ft t«ommon 
«trvv' car. Tim
petrrabnr* has long been auppooed t.» 
la* too rich and powerful and too far 
aniwtW in r-trtiaitm try aa*«>*»i»te wtth 
tho onlinary street car crowd.

One of the few untitled officer* in the 
Rnaaian capital ventured a few Weidt* 
n«o to ride in a etreet car lo hi* bar 
rack». It wa* a premiTmptuou* and 
emtrtgeons act, for he had to alight b»*- 
fore Hie crack i-aralrymen * cuatno « » 

to be a very imlia- 
cwt act. too. for hi* feMow officer* at 
once took him to tank for diagracing 
hi* uniform, refuaed to listen to hi* <•>- 
tarions of thr caar’s theiark* on the aut>- 
je<*t. and eventually, after day* of |ier- 
....
l*r«»|iriety of rotiffning ho- euaamlaakMi. I n 
hU diettea* fhe persecuted offi<-rr turne.1 

of urgr. who

tke. It wa* 4 o'clock in the afteruwn 
when Nicholas heard tlv »t..ry H 
one** r«*t on it dark suit, ordered hi* ad- 
jutiint to do the name, and together h«»y 
went to the upot where the peraecut.ri 
olfiocr had taken a

-••h* on it to the harracks. aiiah»- 
ed. bowM n returning ear, and went 
back to the palace. The rear-wrote oi’t 
a brief yccvrnit of thi* little trip, and 
added to it the Inquiry 

“Am I still wrath? to wear the ur.i 
form of a Ru**ian fafficerV’

He aigneil tbw d . nnu-nt “Nit h.daO 
and amt it to the mbrord of thc per*»- 

Mince thru
Ikfc1. - Juu*- lx4iu.. yctu-e ia. th* oihdtita'. 
quarter* of that regiment and the 
mso who rode on * herae car ha* been 
treated with the defentre belonging to 
one who irai* w ires at court.

Perhftpa Xieholea got hi* hire of an

Francia dveefib of Austria, 'the em
peror heard several years ago that hi* 
-«Acer* in Vienna were agitated over

"in omnihnsse*. Hr rnmrtni imimtiniT 
ly that thi* wgf a weighty subject M 
large braie» a ltd *bonld Ik* settled be
fore f-nyboiiyV mind broke down ninter 
it. He then put on full uniform, tn.ik 
with hint pu -adjutant in fall uniform, 
and had an mnnibii* ride. The ride waa

tion ->f propriety wa * aetffrd.

MAKING *
NBT8.

t'AIU-

Ont in the wild* of Wiseooain. in the 
little rural village of Martlntown. 
Green rounty, lives one of the moat iu 
.lustrions m**n of the century, aiy* the 
New York World. He 1* IN-t.-r Haase, 
a <wbinetmaker. Ten years ago he con
ceived the hlea and i>crfi-Hitil plana In 
detail of the moat ingenious and eiabor

may be had by knowing that it would 
take « roan, working eight hour* a day. 
one year to «imply sort and count ont 
a million such pieces, many of which 
WW hare to be handled twenty times by 
Mr. Haase before lieing permanently 
adjusted - The top of each cabinet is 
to contain 17,«W0 pi«v*a, and each of

C*
cabinet being worth *.V**t- f7îi.<*)0 for 
the lot—when completed, and bcliei 
that ittreatikt big time in making them 
will prove more profitable than spending 
bie roomy on life insurance would have

”THB 80X0 MY PADDLE 81X08,“

Want Wind, blow from your priarie neat; 
Wow from tbe mountain*, blow from/the
Tlwjmtt Is Idle, the aaller, too;
2L5lnbiow!tbe weeV we we*t ,or
I have wooed you so.
But never a favor you bestow.
You rovk your cradle the bills between.
Uut aoortk to uotlee aay white, Uteee.

»tow tbe «ail, unship tbe meat;
a long, but my wooing Is past; 
will lull y«o into tv*l. . 
wind of the drowsy west.

THE PORTLAND VASE.

The workman**ip of the rase, and tbe 
paaterW of which it Is composed, long 
exercised the ingenuity of ««ne of tu> 
gnnteat antiquarian* in Europe. Bre- 
val in Uevetl it to be chalceiloiiy : Kertob 
M-.ntfaueon. am! otbera, «arvkudew. 
Count Fexi, amethyst; lk« la ChaUsae 
aud Misri- u. agate, while Venuti «le- 
cided that it was paste. Wedgwaod *

, f liit- Ml..,- l.r.-xv.l -! f !-!
opinion to be the cotent.one. A layer 
of white gîaa» had been fu*e.i on a 
dark Hue body, the exquisite figures be
rne afterward* produced in thia layer 
by - utting down r«> .the blue by tb - g^. 
engraver, after the manner of n-al cam-' 
po*. Wedgwood alM, discovered tfiat the 
vase bad at sonic time been bn*en and 

in ion that the 
h«*ad Which formed the -bottom <4 tin ■ 
Vwse waa a pit^-e of *«•»»<• other work 
that had Iwen cut dow n and inserted in 
the place of the original bottom, when

the vase itaeif was broken.
By the aurinnn of 17*0 Wedgwood, 

nft«*r many failure», hud «nc**eeded in 
his . arduous undertaking, and the list

ware, waa finished. S<*rvral mon- 
copies Were aulmeqiswitly made, tfsrmgti 
the exact number, dr^w pot seem at all 
cf-rtnin. Three were of' varbiea de
grees of perfection, acd varied in si*** 
and color. Originally roM at from iMt 
to 50 guineas each, accordiug to excel 
lend* <»f finish, time has of courue, eon 
i*tmd*r enhanced their value, and 
some years ago. at tbe role of the Mar-
tipeeu c<4leetii*«. ni.-e sold, fur fJH ........

In 1810 the Duke of Portland pJac.-rt......  1.......... -....... -•
scene ^Wrty-8vc years afterward» it 
was wantonly broken to atoms by a

repaired, it was placed for addit oust 
safety with the gems.

Autfmeitte» arc by no mean* agreed 
as I., tbe of tbe Imoi roltfl^t
fb<mrh various explanations liave been 
offered. A<cnrdlng t«» the Museum ca^
catalogue, th*...............
tbe obverse. Thetis couwntlng to tw. thr 
bride of Palette in th.* prrouce of Pose 
don end Bros; on the reverse. Pricn* 
and Thetis on Mount Pc Hon. n mi mi the 
1m it tom <»f the vase I now detached! a 

I bust of Paris.—<7

Ï
pro*
Or Jown where the prairie grass*» sweej 
Now fold Iu slumber your lajMsrd wings, 
For soft Is the aeag my pad®#
August Is laughing across the skr.
nKC3?m. |edd“'
Wfiaw tke Kill, uplift 
On either aid, of the «

, river roll» In lu rock» had;
Mr [eel-ll- b pljln, iu »«j ahead;
While ibe water, lli|i
In fi»in aa over their tin-mat we allp.

Amt forwent far the re,hie___
firii li 'h*lr ,M araraefe.
With a mtehty craeh. 

eethe. an

tin your tremhut» heel,
ltat never » tar my craft wUl feel.
!?■« aaretl the rapide, lire’re 1er iheafl! 
ïw.y .V. I” (fitouah lu alleM bed.
Ae the biiMdca epray.
And fell In UnkBn*

tr I» ntUAl merit that be. given 
Hood's SeranpnrUIn the «rat place 
among eiedlrinea. It la the One Tree 
Blood Fnriflrr and eerre tonte.

HO A RM IN OLD VEHHF.I.d

The atlliaatlon of apparent waate In 
well egempHfled in ffir freshing ep of 
ahijw of varions Undn. for every mil 
end erery chip are pet snide for ns lé, but 

the «no of reonets of tnitaidernhlc 
tnnnnsr. nnd enpectnlly of rery old 
craft. Inde both curions nod ratable.
«wir is wwjwniri TYgn éhiihiI
ill.Unie, an old wooden reneel that wan 
broken np mar Un-enwieh only * few 
months track, «rented a rery curious 
sight when some -bi planking in the 
forecast le had been torn down. Here 
nailed up, were the two moHtmUted 
ha ml» of a negro, and in thr paha „t 
each hand, and tranaflaeil by the mete 
nails that held the hands, were two 
counterfeit etiree dollars. The hands 
■g ÜA I off roughly. A y«r 
nr two ago the breaking up of an old 
schooner brought to tight beneath the 
inner ".kin" of the hull quite an elate 
orate armament of a rery old-fadhioetsl 
kind, and a friend of the writer’s seem
ed, from among tbe many weapoon in 
rinded, a sph-ndidly made betimonthed 
fliitt-tock luuwktet, ike stuck being nuuk- 
sd with a nvrroéûlàlldk ôf irru and
l'ilLul.^j l““*i|t|h‘ii ”*1**^hitlp Steyne. 

ions part of thia End was a art of book», 
a priratrer'a hooka eridentiy, showing 
the capture of varions French vessel». 
Tied np in a ranees bag, lull guineas in 
gold were found a year or to- 
during the breaking up of an old eea- 
a.4 lying between Birk. iihead an.! New 
Brighton- With thr money waa found, 
too, a moat curious and unique art of 
foreign playing cards, some loaded diet , 
and tiller magniflceiit pieces of a tuber. 
All tht*c were found iu the false bot
tom of a wooden bnnk. But even dur
ing the breaking up of quite modem 
xwaas)%" AsMtk- k»TV l>ri*iimp . ivrrylif. »>, 
miirknblv fiml*. i>or! ting to
smuggling cvnlriKanccs. are- by pa 
means raro. In a portion of a tonsi-1 
crahlc wreck on the south-east coast 
only tLe winter iM-f.irc last, the shiv 
hrertker* found. hM«len in « part of th** 
engine room, a quantity of valuable 
jewritery s»4 w number of newspaper 
clippings and imt*li*he*i |>ortious relat
ing to a murder and robhery at . fit. 
Ia*mis. in the Tidied Hlwte*. The jew 
cillery found wn* that <Us*tiIm-I In the 
report* a* «timing. Two of the aasa eiu-

In the wreck, but. so far as all inquire 
leu made by the police could show, there 
w*A no Hue to attach either the drown
ed men or tke other engine nxw bands

j.- ,1 i'ipi . II* t.r t*.r-
trait* of the murderer. The mystery 
was never cleared #p. The manager of 
a ship-breaker, a man who ha* been 
for forty years in the baume** And who 
was sneeiallv sought ont by the writer, 
told the letter that he eould site some 

' • )*<•* « h< r-
for small articles smuagl^d hy officer* 
and men had been found, these Iwinsr 
in connerikm with nearly every part of 
the bulls broken up, and he produced 
several articles that had Ln-p fr,nnd by 
himself or hi* men. Many of them» were 
false fkr duplicate bill* of lading, and 
there were counterfeit foeign coto*.•te combination bookcase ami

Having roved ea- pair of brovy gold rorrine* wtib « tué-
ottgb money to wipiswt him the remain 
der of his life. He ikcgan the construe 
tion of not only ow* of these cabinet*, 
hut of fifteen, fioishiiur a certain part 
of fa eh nt the same time la-fore advnii- 
. tit* ! urther

Tiw* cabinet* are inlaid with

onoise in cseh—iwobablv -tojeo bv one 
foreign f-on> nnother—* hand crenade 
With a c*n to it. an old wjtr with thr- -* 
arnnll goM nnceret* rol|e<! irn ir> it «nd 

other «mall ‘rifics. “At D.,tb-r- 
KitVo Mint, veer* sen w S»ld be. **in the 
forepenk of m verv old w.iwlen mer
chantman. wc found the skeleton of »
lad b»fp*»e4 >.ra»q.--nv. gift pVt" cf

îp *11 probability. A sr»pt!em«n *t 
TtotherMth.e k^T** the skuTl now or did 
till lately. ' CasselVs S»t.mV.y J/mrtwj.

all «H
the native woods, the boards haring 
been in his shop acaaonin* tor over 18 
year». When completed the fifteen robi
nets will cotitain fonr mllHon pWc**» of 
wood. Some idea of the time required 
for the completion of tfcla nwdertskto*

ïJackets

JOHN PARTRIDGE

jMrt.l a whirl!

—We have a Hue of Hsor.uocks for 
the children as well as for tbe grown

Notice Jto Contractors.
will Ha

A. G KWaRT. aivkttjjaL

A Slice of this Earth PROVINCE
Nlir ALL OF IT...

WePajrMen'eWaeeaH 
OuaraBtw First Class Work

OFFICES at VKTOfllA **» VAHCOUV8». Be

tireenwxMKl. Smith

&
Randolph.

legal notices.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT J

MpSfefflwSrAwif Cm

paving a*d swU-iytug rsteably aa
pKtirrllVti i'Mim*nsrsr.&

Subscribe for The Province.r deliver fall parties 
v»*rifled, addiw*ed to 
Fiflguard street, vie 
leWbday of Aagwt, 
wed o the eaM a»i

SUBSCRIPTIONS
1er annum. Canada and United States 
Other Countries . . I

$1.00
$35.00

«Met* aae any part thereof ro 
•«nr person of wh deht or claim

Advertise in The Province.sf Lou Too Poy 
01 Marti*. A Cm 

Vlr.oru, B. C.. ro f r*4ey. ti|g
IHM, at the hour'of

THORNTON FELL. 
Solicitor for the Trae'ee and Ae tgnee.

IT has a larger circulation than any other weekly 
publication in Western Canada It you would 

address the people of the Upper Country, Eastern 
Canada and Great Britain, advertise in The Province.

,.. PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY

The Province, u. uabmty
VICTORIA. B. C.

Land Registry Act.

la the Matter of aa Application fee ft 
Duplicate of Certificate ef Title to 
Heetlea t, Raage », Keel District, 
Sent* Saanich.

Notiw* l* hereby give* that It l« say Intention 
at the expiration ot roe month from the date 
henwf. to l*«ne a Dopiioate of tbe (Vrtttkata 
ot Title u. Utv above lewd- granted to George 
Baker end WHImi» Graham, ro the lflth of 
April. 1883, and cambered UNO A.

8. Y. WOOTTON.
Depaty Registrar General,

NOTICE.
hereby given that I intend ro nppiy 
i ritltog of ifie Board of Li.*en-»«,g 
n*rw for the city of Victoria, fora 

for to (iwrite lacsier Jobcn of the ticenro 
hkiid by me io sell riptrUuoe»and fera»rated 
r bf retail upon i he premises known ae

lae Vaeroever Hotel, situated ro Yale*street, 
in the city of Victoria. 

l>»ted the ftb day ot July.
jrt-lra r.J
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Killers
. Tuckfoot Ply Papet. Hr P»»*'

In,,,- Pow*r, Mo,I, Camphor- Math
is sot P«p«r «I ro. GovsrsmvW Sir*, 

BOWKS. Ha UI.po.ro. PrrocriptloM..

Local News.

«callings of fifty a
a Condensed Form.

—Kodak* at fFleming Bros.. Gov1
1*1; i i :.-t 1"* ! I xvnrs„,n ^ - 

Seattk* August 1st.
- Wrapping petit »ud paper bM* at 

wholeaate prteee Jobnaton a, Dougla*
: street.

, ting* of Thl
Pbrenokwkal Society are held each 
W’eduewiay evening.

- Mr. WilthUB Grant has been elected 
school tw»tw for Gordon Head 
trivt rtee Andrew Btraeban.

-The Fifth Ib'giment band will give 
a promenade concert in the Jubilee Moa- 
pttal ground* «m the 21st iust.

—This weue ia accompanied by the 
WestsWê cataUsgtie of reduced prit 
It la well worthy of careful pefnsal.

—A etspwberry *<x*tsl will be given la 
the A. O. U. W. halt under the auspices 
of the Daughters of 8t. George this
• • ■ ■■■ -

jlh.il jflfcitm who nacd Fort street tins 
morning wen- pleasantly surprised tv 

ta parti' of workmen raking off the

-The hnntcrk held rtwlr annual idcn'.c 
at Uragfard Main* jeatenlay ItAP 
shooting was the ride# atwacthm. bu? 
there were also other «perte.

—A horse Mowing to J. Shaw ,1n»r- 
ped d«*d >*u (he GoWstream road ye< 
terdày afternoon-' The heat and fast 
driving an- given as the cause.

~A sriseme is on foot to place a mim 
her of Danish families »n <»f lend
at the northern end of the Island. The 
provincial government are offering very

—Mr. Anderson, of the Hudson May 
Company, who shortly leaves for Win
nipeg, was on Saturday presented with 
a locket n*4 lui.lrw by hia fellow cm-
pèoyeea here.

—Dr. Garesche has «ieetded to prac
tice dentistry In Victoria. He was for 
many jB-ara e resident of th> «-tty, t>»t 
practice*! in Gabs, leaving there on ac- 
count of the rebellion.

— Louise Christopher, a half-breed wo
man. was this morning sentenced to 
three months hi jsli for stealing a dress. 
She entered a n>sk!en«e. T4 I'embroke 
street, and took the dress.

—<W*x ttebriath Degree Ixidge,
1. will hold a meeting Tuesday. July 14. 
Bister Mr*. (Mover. DM., wÿl install 
the pSeers for the eemning term. All 
members aie earnestly rrqncated to at
tend.

—When the name of Ross J. Fergn- 
son. who Is rimrgsd with aasaultiug bn 
Wife, was titlled h» the priiee court 
this morning, there was no answer, 
•ftnetty after the court had adjourned 

JFeemen was brought hi by Hergt. 
Walker, and the magistrate ordered him 
to be k*iw under arrest- m 
morning, when the cane will b«‘ tailed.

—The junior pupil* of Mimi Wey s 
class gave a rwita! on Hatartlay after 
noon. Those taking part were: Mas
ter* l.e*He Ilenderxoii. Hugo Kvollg. 
Misse* Violet and Fannie Lh-ake. t'tor 
ence Vincent. Pearl day. Mary Me* 
Crimmon. darn Paajann. Mnriri lien- 
derson. Katie and Mabie McVrimaww. 
This eventng the Senior pupils wiH give 
a récitai in Institute bull They will he 

I. assist»*! by Miss Jameson. Mr. W. it 
Higgins aud Mr. 1L & A. Itebevtsen.

—After the rinse of the moffag M9-
vlce in Rt. PauFii Preîfliylerian cbflr. h. 
Victoria West, last Sabbath, the pastor 
Rev. D. Macrae called the attention et

' ■ ' -'ii.
talned
Methodist church. Victoria West, in the 
complete destruction of his home I»y fire 
on Friday night last, and the duty of 
the congregation t<> show in a practical 
way their *> mputhy whh himself and 
family hjr a literal contribution towanl* 
the restoration of hk home. Principal 
1* Tait, of the Victoria West srimet, 
kindly tndertook in betel If of the con
gregation to take .charge of tMa.------ ----

—Dr. J. Manias, the eolebrnted travel- 
~T*f «TiB nfftW. rT.dt.-fr Th-toria mi' Frf- ~

phyaifgonomy and health, which have 
had an extensive sale and passed ûito 
the%tenth edition.

At the next regular meeting of 
Behnscn Temple, No. ,3. Rathbone Sis
ter*. on July 15th. there will be iuHtal- 
lation. after which light refreshments 
will he served. Ail brothers and slaters 
are requested to attend.

-The l»yai Orange laodgee, of the 
.city y,
the A.O.ütW. hail end marched to ' 
Methodist church, where ttev. Mr. 
fleaver delivered a wrmon on the prin 
«•iples of tin Orange order aud exhorted 
his Hearer* to bold to their principles. 
In the evening they again assembled at 
their hall and marched to the U.P.X 
Oo.'s wharf, where they took the stearo- 

io attend the annual cel?- 
brui ion whhh i* tiring held to-day m 
New Westminster.

—Yesterday afternoon the Knights of 
Pythias met at Castle llall. and preced
ed by several < 
hoee sister* m
era so heavy tna't the ltnthhonc sisters 

be seen. tb.
«Uni Bay renittory, where tin- eeupwws 
le* of the order were regd t>y l*rriate 
M Courte and P.G.C. M. Haghee. As 

■d at esch grave the 
1 ■ ' - : i ’!■'

grave* with flowers. Sixteen graves in 
*11 were decorated.

—Immense f<*r***t tires are already 
raglne a*>ng the line of the K. A X 
railway and in the mountains, destroy 
Inp large amount of valuable timber 

\y treaties. A 
logging camp near Niagafa canyon, be. 
longing to Mr. D. Adams of this ritr. 
was burned a few days ago. the hutht- 

• and contents being caupleb ly ,»e- 
iypd. There are fires on both si.lv» 

of the mad msr Shmrntiran. A very hsg 
Are is raging hack of .Mount pjrvvggt.

■ f»»
and If there are not early rains a great 
deal «f damage will be done.

SCHOONERS ARE SAFE

The Children-^»
, ' Look their best during the holi

days. Have their photos taken 
by...................

SKENE LOWE.

STANBURY
The Australian Defeats Harding 

the Bcallln* Match on the 
Thames Te-Day,

Westminster Clinging to Last Place 
V la the Have fur the Lacrosse 

Championship.

TMK OAK.

Londen, July 13-Jamc,. Stansbnry.

They Were Not Aew-ted by the Great 
Tidal Wa«e Which Swept 

Japan Coast.

Katpree, of China, for the Orient, 
Call at the <later Wharf 

Thl, Evening.

onlay. He is the ablest and therefore 
the moat sacrcwf'd IvHun'r. on human 
character, who errr diaeoumyl in the 
clti.-, of A meHea, Ktin»;.' and Xnetra 
la. A* a ’ eorrret dr Hector of char 
netev from the external man. he haa no 
competitor. Hia remarkable peotveu- 
ance, hotteat intention, mipantlleled 
olaervntioa and orleluHlily eharaetrrize 
hie mrttltut. nad puMIc life Dor lux 
IfR» and 1SÎ9 he iWIverad Iona i-onraea 
of attnutl.e ketarea <m natoral acleacc 
aud own In thia elty I,’for.- lore- me it 
eneea. Or, Minim# employed the moat 
extendve and valuaMr eoileetkm of pnr- 
tralta in oil ever exhibit,.!. He la alao 
the author of arreral ataudard work» on

"No arei.leata hare hamienett.” lie, 
Iwlef Imt #.»ti«fnctory raMeyram reeelv: 

from Yokohama yetderdey afternoon 
a* not the many extravagant ru

mors which hare keen circulated during 
the past week in regard to the Vietoria 
aexllng lleet on «hr .span coagt. There 
were many In the etty. Im lncliug exper- 
k-m-ed narlgilDiii. who,.contended that, 
the achoonera must hare been In the 

•e of the fearful total warr whirl-, 
swept the roast of Japan .1 •one.niently 

1 great deni ef unratdueaa waa fell aaa- 
oug there In the elty who had friend» 
or retailrr# aboard the seboonera. liable, 
grama were promptly sent to „ . 
Ox. the reprroentatlve ,rf lleaara. K. M. 
Harvlo * <>.. la Japan, and Mr K. 
Krr, R. P. BitM A fVr represents 
tire. An days pa said oa and no answer 
waa rrceired from thoto gentlemen it 
was feared that the fate of the schooners 
waa uncertain, and they 4M not wish to 
send anything that would Inereear the 

: nnenathear. The theory waa adeemed 
hat MAh gentlemen had gone north on 

one of the many era leer» and other 
steamers that west north after the 
eident to render what aaahrtaaee they 
ronld. and that they had no rcetred 
the eeldegrame sent fnou VI,aorta Thl# 
waa no donht the ronwrt Ihmwy. as the 
dispatch received yesterday rame from 
another «outre. The answer la cashier- 
ed satisfactory, as no doubt by thia time 
n»e of tin- i-misers hue bp,ught a report 
to Yokohama. ™r::":z 

- Mura frldtorr af the aafaty of the 
aeallu» schooner» la mntalned In a let
ter from fan». Meyers of the schooner 
Teresa, receired fcy the Hraemar. He 
State» that several of the w-heoners ban 
been reported slnrr the lIda! wan- and 
they were all safe. In the opinion of the 
captain, the majority ef the arhonfcer- 
u-ere out too far to be arrlonaly aBect,., 

Ay the ware. The Teres, waa several 
ont from toon- at the time and 

»*a rocked to and fro. but no damage 
resulted. CapUin Meyers alao states 
that since the ware the seals appeared 
frightened: that they ,Hd not' sleep aa 
usual and h was a very difficult matter 
tor get near thetn.

the Australian, defeated "Wag" Hard- 
lug to-day In the erulling. race on the 
Thame# for the world's championship. 
The rare attracted great crowds to Put
ney and Mort lake, notwithstanding the 

te heat of the day. The water 
along the Thames were especially 

interoatrd. With them Hauling waa the 
favorite. They opinion waa that Stans 
hnr-y had neglected to allow Mntarlf rea
sonable .time to prepare for the race, 
he not having nndergone atrirt training 
at any time during the past three years. 
Thus the AnstruHan had a terrible task 
to reduce hie weight. He Indulged day 

\Uhi «Mr to tha.mari riilait aBaralral 
which frequently brought severe tli- 
neaa before hr left hie teat, letter!» 
Ms wort kata beep better ayatematlaed, 
and when he entered hia boat t-day he 
weighed 183 poumls. Harding, on the 
other hand, did not need to train as se
verely as hie rival, bat has been A, Ing 
steady work In Ma hue' Today " 
weighed 134 pounds Harding rows 
Clasper boat, while fltanabury tows 
HuaJdl»r. Mf. J, Ç, flirdnfr. ^rf t 
Thames llowiag flnh. umpired to-day 
The wind ««4 tide wee tavorahle foe s 
good race. Retting waa even, dard 
ing wnn the torn and chose the Murrey 
aide, although there waa nothing hi the 
choice. After three false starts the 
men md away at 3 SO o’clock Mtana- 
hety pulled 38 and Harding 3J stroke, 
to the minute. At the twenty second 
etrok,-. Mtanebury led hy a h-pgtk 
M6 yapla from the atari he Waa two 
lengths in the lead and took Harding's 
water. The mile waa made In four 
minuta» and t wenty-eight -ec
Stanabary leading by four h-ngtha. At 
Hammersmith, tie Australian ilicrcss-sl 
his Irad to six lengths, tie* time at this 
point ls-ing S minute# IT seconds, which 
la 12 seconds better than the record 
The race from this point to the finish 
waa a mere procraekm. Mtanabiuy fww- 
ing easily and frequently hsdting ar< ■ 
to view the course, Barnes' twidge was 
■*■ A—18 - minutes I? itiHanda 
Mtaashury won what appeared to he an 
easy rk-tory Time 31 minutes 21 are-

1 hr kept

Highest Honor» World’, Pair,

VfiUD

W CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

f * MOST PERFECT MADE.
A purr Grape Oram of Tartar Powder, tm 

Ammontt, Alum or any other adulterant 
40 yiam THE ETANDAEDw

days. Yesterday she took to sea a dont,I- 
tow. the Uhwy of the Mesa, eoaHeden 
from rninu, and the Addenda, from 

Iter, from tie-
JBtpra Bay, wra tahra la aaa to-day 
and to-morrow the larme will tow the 
Venture from CAnox. -------

The Northern l’aciBc steamer la 
coma left Yokohama on Thoreday lent 
Aw Victoria and the Olympia arrived on 
Friday from Victoria, to, ears a rti-e 
imtrh rtwlved by the local agent of the

The steamship Einpre»» ..f India WHI 
call at the outer wharf this evening on 
her way to the Orient.

The C.P.X. Co.'» «teapter Danube Will 
leave tut northern ports on Wednesday

The Rainbow leaves tor Hooke on

Y. M. C. A. REGATTA.
The Y. M. & A. Rowing Chita hsU 

their hrvt regatta of the season ee 
nrday afternoon at Victoria Arm. The 
arreral rrrnta. partlenlarty the canoeing 
races, were tdoerly eonteeted. The 
double sculls, the Sret race on the'

—- - _u iiniBtil in tuu Kimtffi pwBMF, Wffil itrit-tl via tv»»» ,1T
the Brat heat U Scott end E- Itobin- 
aon beat A. Darcy and F. Vigor by 
shoot seven lengths. The second heat 
went to H. Jackman and H. -Mills l.y 
about n toot. This was the rioaeat r 
of the day, the Boiah being very ex
citing. In the final H. Jackman and H. 
Mills defeated H. to-olt and B. Re

The single sculls waa won by K. Rob- 
inaott. F. Vigor Bnhthing second. The 
single canoe went to J. Hctnaworth. 
who flnlabed well. The tandem canoe 
race proved to he a eery iateteeting one, 
throe eanraa entering. J. Hcmaworth 
and W. Pedro ero««d the “Bn* first 
with W. Adams sad F. Ntwrta « f

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

Italien ta. T,-mpieman waa down for 
trial today, hot had to stand over until 
the Full Court adjourned.

In the Full Court the reserved case 
hr Regina rs. Ilarrow and Creech waa 
to have ben argmsi to-day. but owing to 

■ousel It was
adjourned until to-morrow.

Wed ley rs. Lowent-erg. Harris It Co. 
The reference, to aw-ertaln damages, 
ordered by the Rupreme Court of fin- 
ads. will be taken up oil Wednesday.

-Buiaden, prime of trick ridera, rides 
a Rambler with O. * J. t iron-the easi
est wheel to ride am! the Wat. Weitor 
Bros., agents for British Columbia.

by W. Adame, H. Grant, A. Da ,-ey and 
F. Norris The winners were about 
four lengths ahead of J. Hgmaworth. 
II. tositt. H. Kraklne and F. Vigor, who 
Were followed dloaeiy l,y E. Robinson. 
T. Robinson. W. Lorimer ami W. Rey 

>M«.
I The four oared pleasure boat race 
with lady coxswains waa a very good 
race. The emxraea of the arreral boats, 
however left a very wobbling wake, the 
boats being mixed op almost as badly as 

football scrimmage not» the finish, 
re winner» were 1st, P J Norris trod 

W. Adams, altered by Mrs Adams: Ï, 
F, Geiger sod Walter Adam», -Mies 

roen steering.
like hud event, the upset canoe race, 
provided much amusement to the 
spectators. The winners were F. Nor
ris nid W. Adams. <1. Marshal and F.
While being around. " ........ .. ’

The monthly club meeting w!U ha 
held Ott Tuesday evening at 8 n’eioek in 
the T. M. C A. parlors. Arrangements 
for the earning niontli will then he 
blade. Slid' the prises will be prv- 
ranted to the «ecrroxful eompeUtors.

boating sweater: single sculls, running 
"hoes, preaented by A. B. Ersklne; 
tandem eanoe. F. G. Cook. Barnsley A 
Co.; hunting knife. H Short A Co.: sto
gie eanoe, cuff links, Davidson Bros, 
four-blade eauee. toast rack. Weller 
Bros.: lacrosse shoes. J. Fullerton; boat 
ing sweater. B. Williams A Co.: and 
Inkstand. T. N. Hihhen A Co.: nprot 
canoe race, sweater. Gilmore A M, 
Candles»; lacrosse shoes. J. II Baker. 
2nd, belts: four-oared pleasure lmat, 
perfume. Central dragatnre, 2nd. gloves.

had J. Millington gave Elsie a king 
slow galop, anil then sent her a full 
mile In 1A13-1, the same lilly pulling 
up strung aud well. Mayflower, who » 
-er) short of work, went a long gakip. 
Gcnnnn gave Messina a couple of con
tera. and thin sent her u half- In ah. 
TÎS- two-yearsdd Is coming sm is»:, and 
with tim-p months' work wlU be in rac
ing coadMaa. '■

tarn two.
• seREEX WINS.

The first of the si-rim of race# for 
Glass B. yachts of the Victoria Yacht 
Cinb was sailed Saturday, the following 
boats starting: Norecn. Dihorab,
Vhda, Gee Whin, Star and Annie. The 
rtarting gun was fired at 2 18, the 
yachts getting away well together, the 
Gee Whig leading to the outer wharf 
when the Notera took the lead nod held 
It to the finish. The order of fininshtag 
waa N'orevu 1, Gee Whig 2. Annie A 
The wind was fresh and the raring 
rcry keen, Capt. Godson artetl as 
starter nisi Dr. Blanchard as timer. 
Next Saturday clas, A. yachts will tall 

same course.
THE BIG RACES.

Rothesay, Firth of Clyde, July 13.- 
There was smither contest to-day le>- 
tween the first cl'aaa yachts Meteor Bri 
tannia. Satanita ami A ilea in the re
gatta of the Northern Yacht dub. 
When the yachts got away a wholesale 
hrts-»> was blowing from the southeast. 
The cours,- was the same aa last Sat
urday.'SO mi.es. The Meteor crossed 
the Hoc at 10:30 a.m.. the Britannia 
close upon her tee. The Satanita fob 
lowed, the Alisa being In her wake.

The Salut. Pe,lient and Niagara 
started at II o’rioek to sail a thirty-two 
«rile rare for prises of £1.1 and LI. The 
Pettitent won, Salat aecnntL........ ..  -

ursni.t
MAINLAND XEAMJk

The schedule match of the Hrit-aO 
Cidumhta- lmer-mae A ««.elation, be 
tween Vancouver and New Westmin
ster. which was played at Vancouver 
on Saturday, was won by the horn- 
jrom by * to 1. Cheyue and Cam 
M-lge were not i,laying with tin- New 
tt ranrtiSaniF learn, toaâiur tW ItSmm 
very u-eak. The standing nf New West- 
nrintatrr this araaoe shows fhe adri*- 
al.ilky of replacing the eld players with 
younger nun. In Victoria, when- the

-»*»*• ««od Neroaae Té pBtyexl.. x an 
caiver and New Westminster, whe ttel.l 
on -heir old ployer», cannot hold their 
own against the yovncatrra.

THE IÆAr„E STANDING.
Tram Played. Won. Imet. Pe g.

\ Ictorig......... 4 4 II Rg,
1 anix.nyer d- - U . * tw
Westroluster ..." t (, 4 u.

Buying Clothes 
For a Family.

^*2' ”**^«’1 worth saving roieetWee on 
erery sprt-and It a worth something to have every suit 
weeks longer than you expert. New w, 
clothing the family k goo<i deal lighter t 
salt we wll le bound to give «atiefaction, 
know where we keep store. and>you con com* back.
Th* Boy*’ $2.25 onlte we are seiliug will «are you from DO cent» to 
75 cent* a wit. Money W If yen want it.

OB.
re erery suit wear a few 
can make the expense of 
an it haa been, and every 
If H don't do It, yon

CAMERON. THi CASH CLOTHIER,
88 JOHNSON STREET.

CAMPERS'

BEACH 
SHOES

msmi
A.B.ERSKINE’S. Oor. I

Johnson Street*. :

tag wit rut.
AT OAK BAY.

A good » ftiroes,a', sport waa protrtd-- 
»d for those who attended nt the Dak 
Bay rortvatlon grounds .01 Sam nine. 
It opemri with trick riding and 1rs pros 
1 • rf, rroxucro, and during the alt

rare arranrt exciting Mcyel- 
Pf"l H»mher won the buys 

tree. Frank Clayton second. The thir-e- 
«matrar waa wnn by S. V. Moody,1 

W. F. Prnwill second. Holland, U.L.
û™ 'rorô*2')r *ni1 "T »«»• G Sul. 
Hvan, H.M 8. learns, sroond. J. G. 
M1H«e won Wo genth men's race, w. 
Grant secotsL In a ran- for bandsmen. 
Anderson von. J. North second. 1.:. H.
GIMs-ns won the slow raw at........ ...
hvai, the nary -race. Berkeley, of the 
*«rabid, was second In the navy rare. 
Mr. II. WUIt* |*(Yt‘ satisfaction ae start 
I r vint n-ft-m-v

A WHBBI,WOMAN’S FEAT. 
Drone, Got., July lA-Mra. A.

Ilm-hart. an enthusiastic wheriwo,___
of this city, has achieved distinction in 
riding ten centuries in tea days.

f.AW* TKNNII.
ALIrtB.XGLAND (CHAMPIONSHIP.

Loadnn. July 13,-puy foe the 1 
Knalautl trnnlw vh*ni|iiomihl|> (qw-m-d .. 
Wimbledon at 4 u'ciuek this afternoon. 
Jfca weather was the hottest that haa 
been cxis-rh-need this season. The wln-
jra wW be *6t$rorT6' pSy Mr. Badda-
ley. *.• bolder of the ,-hampmuehip. 
There are thirty-one entries tor tto 
siuglea, inrindtog Sir. A. E. Foote, of 
Tale. Mr. Larne,!. Mr. Mahom-y. Win. 
hapman and Mr. H, Baddelky.

rmt-KRT.
SATVRDAY'S MATCHES 

la the eriekel match at Uh- canteen 
grounds im Saturday Victoria scored 
23» la the first innings. S. F. Medley 
making S3 and P. AE. trying #1. the 
navy's «mre tor the innings was but 
2211. At Bcsrom Hill the Fifth Itegi 
IRrttt defeated the AJbinna by 128 to wt

THgglxn,
Maher t-wnrsKr. —

San Francisco. July 13 —A commit 
tee of the hoard of saperrtoor» have re- 
froed a Isrmit to the National Athletic 
Oiab. which wished to manage the

What ?
Why 1

sailing for I
ate and - I Umt

Men's fancy t 
clearing tor $1 1 

Men's white fiannel

half 1
1 worth *2 sad fZ.iu,

1 and reata,
mu. Odd

Gilmore & McCandless,
I AND 17 JOWKiO* I

rag trgf.
at The driving park.

Training ro-port. Monday 11 
J11D 13th.—Johnson gave i'spnl, l*nl 
nam an opening up «induit and then 
» ih*If !* 1 11. Traveller Wilke, did 
three slow miles, ami tti. ri one at top 

‘U H ff
was given three fast miles, rite last two 
without a «kip or Jump, ills time tor 
the last mile ws« 2.». WWiams had 
Mink ont. ami the bay g.-lding. l-s'king

ly. Wlthont I. log trashed he trotte,I a 
mile ill 2.26. The same trainer had 
Wallinero and Geraldine oat later, boti 
trotter and piror showing fast impTore 
ment considering the work they eve

MlgctCLLANBOCS.
Ill Returday'e ban gsnw at Valedonr, 

g round a the Nanaimo Stars wen- defeat
ed by the Maptu I-catos by 3U to I3.‘ 

The profsrosl «!«trine match at Cal
edonia gr.mn.Is did net take place on 
Saturday evening, the principala falling 

■ 'tint up.
The Notera won the drat of the set 

of rones for the Langtry cap sailed 
Saturday.

THE DEADLY BIKE.
Two Coasting Tandem Ridera Instantly 

Killed Yestenlay.

Wilkevtwrro. Pa,, .toty !3. - Georg- 
St.me. a ‘drnggtat, and Charles L. San
ford. 1 Ie-igli Valley ragiater Urlng at 
Athet^. I’a.. lost rantrol of « tandem 
with which they were coasting ywter 
day. and they crashed into a bridge. 
Stone was killed and Sanford will die.

ferae las! »e per cent «NT.!
k ..r otir new and 

fanhkmxWe |wra«ol# will W otieHal (to 
clear) at the shore great discount.

itortiMg^ **"
ROYAL, Baking Powder

km beta awarded highest
honors tt every world’s Mr 
where exhibited

........................ ...... ..................................................................... «

VICTORIA.:. LUMBER ..YARD

LUMBER.
Tie Victoria Lumber 4 Manufacturing Company. Ltd.

‘‘hdrraidstLonral PWat,sodsronranses* ta•
âbtwTMsn *roème"y low^Jïîîr***n LI '“,ltR 11 *aj quantity to silt the pro,

««s:
CALL AT OUR YARD, LAUREL POINT.

LADT BOVflPKH*PBRS KNOW THAT

...Strawberries Are Scarce...

Try OkeH & Morris* Strawberry Preserves.

Summer 
Goods

.AT,.

WEILER BROS.
ruten,
Hammocks,
Garden Seats. 
Refrigerators,
Better Crocks, •
Steamer Chairs.
Camping Outfits,
Japanese Mattings, 
Mason's fruit Jars,
Ice Cream freezers.
Door find Window Screens,

(made to order).

WEILER BROS.,

Seagram’s Wbiskey

R1TRJCT • CO.. Whagf to.

All Ladies-
K»ow that to make a e*wd btiti**

t net* find bmitiag pow 
,P«re. All p 
They ere the

SIDNEY HOTEL,
SAANICH, B. C.

tori^fcl* a.m.: ratwna • p.to
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•a me eltrèl .hall Ire l-tot-d upeo tb- lan.1 
int.-iul.-d ta tre «11. and also, et lea.i two 
mamba treter,- the time of eabv larel •-
eetSoe «Imita» tv the «bar» «<N*rti*teW
la »>uiv convenltoit aad I-Ubllv plsree. that 
I. to «ay, at lire Counrit Chamber., Vfc-

THK T! KBOrs ETE TRANSPORTATION.tlrV 1 miw bin. sed, he didn't go far. 
A Ifih.n .aim- up and lied W bu-(l etui 
I wont ->n tiring. My hew! and few 
wee covered with blood. Xow «Wet

T»anspor1tation.

I«yin*; limp end slimy oa tL. ti*-bm« n 
fier’» stab. or dry aud wady in the ti>h * 
wlree* basket*, the turbot an- perhaps 1 
the least interesting ->f fish XVhvu 
swimming in nn artitivial sen or lylng'ou 
the *att«ly bottom, the> are the most ut 
tract it»» of eU of the denizen* of thfce ! 
mock ocean, and whether at re* or at", 
motion, hare an air of vigilance* viva
city ami intelligence greater then that of 
any of the MMt-nmlly «hupeil TbW
i* in pert due t>* theh habit*. and in 
part t«> the expretarion of the Hat M’s 
eye. This, which is sunk «ml tnvtaible 
in the dwd fish, is raise.! un kind of n 
turret in the living turbot, « «de, and 
set there in a half revu]ring apparatus, 
working alm«e*t a* iikH», udentl} ns the 
••tm!l-an<i sis ket** eyes of tin ehikaeieou.
There 1» thi* dtifcrenw. however, in the 1

! ■:.= «:>. . Ml. ■ ' : - ■
iris t>f the cfceMMdeoo is a mere pinhole f awl star te l with them. We met twelve 
at the toi> of the ev. i all. which Is thiuf ''»*♦'* out They had fought th.ÿway 
absolutely without expression. 1 he ' irop. Mu- KeSre. C fca.l to w.-dkhe.-k 
turliofs. or “hut's," eves are black am! nK,J ili '* a m • l :,ving dime

ordinarv fishes' ,-res It lie* sixm tire ,l*ht dead and twenty wouudM out of Znd ate* Jerks its eye* independently a hmidred, Wv killed about -Ittl out of
: . . III. —. ’ : " :

on either side at'anv angh munth, bat - W»*# + keep coot

Agency. Oregon-Asiaüe Steamship Line.
REMEDIES THROUGH TICKETS 

To end From AU Europe»»» Point*
: tori,. aad lo ibe Post (KB.- Building, Vic-

’ "' ' - 'I
fl The day >f aale shall be the thirty- 

third (ay aflej lb. got pabllratloii In « 
nawapaper ,rf ,»ncb II.L eirtaalrr „f -Ire I 
On5 of mrb p*Mle*tt*a, exrepl In | 
lire ■
Render or bi.tl.lay, In Md ■ >«- »'
«hall lake pinte on Ibe foUowIn* day at 
Hre Owll Chu mirer,. In ib- fit ÿ of Vfc- ' 
lorin, and «ball begin «I twelve o’elevk

HONOLULU,Frao Heat real.

CHINA and JAPAN.Can be Obtained Iron,
your Chemist

Allan Une, Numtdlan .................July »
Allan Une, Tarlatan ............An* i
Dominion Line, Lsl.rn.tor..........Jut)' *»
DumHoii Hire. Angioma»,-,.. A«r >
Bearer Une, Lnfce Ontario.
Beaver Une. Lake Superior.

From New York.
Cnnar.l Line. Umbria.............

American Une, Parie..........Ang. o
White War Line. Adriatle.......... luiy 2*1

Ilermanie........ xne. ..
Anchor Une, ClrcaHli............... July ïo
Anchor Une. Anehorta................An*, a
Xnr. German LtoA Aller............Inly ho
Nor. German Uoy,i. Sfirire......... Jtilv -,
Alina Stele Line.. Xehraeke........Inly 21
Alien State Line, California.... Ang. it 
.3» »»»*«■■ dffK. «Wa »"< *.n inter-

a art. l. cocitTNKT.
Cor. Am end Oort, are, Victoria. Qee-r.!

W1CNT t.EBAxnx. s.nno dlu.

Ang. e F. G. DAVIDGE & COY,
Commission M«rrh;tnf« tiilnn**® *-----«-I re,rear"in atm ngofWS,Remedies have beeo inpoBTKBfi or.7, If at soy tlnu- âppoânM tnr th» sale 

of the tamis or lmprur*aie«t* or rcsl pro- 
l*rty bo bWder* appear, the Collector 
»«y adjourn the sale from lime to time.

H. If lbe Isxee have not been previously 
wBsMWl or if m> one app« «r* tu pay the 
same at the tlui.- amt place anwInteU for 
Civ si;,. . «■■■'.. » i H.il ill l-illMv
•ttctlon au much uf ihu land or Imprm-e

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved to be super 
ior to any other

Japasm Ik#. Silk ami fan! S^reaeiise.
Board of Trade BhiWtag. Victoria,

Hold by all Chemlef* and ehreel 
from Langley «16 Meademon Bros.

meut* or real property a* may !*• suffit l 
ti-vl-urgc the taxe* a»tl all lawful 

vliargc* Ittcurmi lc anil about ihc sale 
ami the Collect Ion of the taxes, svlllo* in 
lirOferetiee surh part as bm may homiSdrr 
Wet iter the owner to sell first, aad la of 
ferine *wh lands >r lm$>n>vv«ieats or real 
prt#perty for sale It shall not be neves- DR. HANIN6T0N •WM*' x.vnijmuj

r-jSÜVÎ** ^.lllte4. *•*•*•• »*W,l!«n enfl(relenre nreli, ,|n re,,, tb. Vremgenrn 
*k*rL font of rolrem Inn Prenettee. 
hr INelnin, Auc-KlnM « lydiw nWwét cb.m.

The ipl-ndld, M ini iM im 
«e»m« xnrtp»,». Tbur.d ,. oui5 a*d. U4 
Bsb on «rind •« thn eng.

PUB ROXnULS ONLY 
®- S ilif t?£¥*- 0,0 01*”1- Tnrwlny, Ang.

THB.

of thv lot or section which shall bo sold, 
but It will be eefficlvnt to afiy that be will 
sell so much of the tot or Ittllli ae ahati 
tje necessary to s»‘cure the payaient of tb- 
Is tea due. gbd the amount ùf taies slated 

lvmtsemem shall In all case* be 
prims f«el< t*v id»nv<- of the <x>m*ct sttiouu*

« tnrtied from Europe, may be
suited at bis office#, corner of Kane e»d
Biauvbard street#. Hours 1C a.», to
p.».: 8 p m t# » b.»

JOHN MESTON In the only direct Une te the

Cariboo 4. i*k at iu mm.
9: if rb* f*^tevTor retta at stKb salé ïo

iCtfAe. ion 1 ‘.maisercd* him as he put
« uturo. W„
tteeerai Agent*.Kootenayiiiw*>lutf fidcHty that except fur the *bi«- 

iog ey*‘ it is nlintwf imisisMble to dl*- 
Iingui»h them, it WtioJd apin-ur that ru 
1ifi«»n plays some part in <Sf» aObUe ««- 
formity to envirvti»enl; for ofie turlfot. 
which to blind, has <bangei| to a tint 
too light, ami not at all in harmony with 
tfcat af th*» aaud.—^he Npocratnr.

B. P. KITHKT A GO,the taxes dm he shall at sue* sate ad-• ■ : ' '
junrii the seme until it .kty fo Ik pubUciy Gold Fields.« ' A ...m - re. <.„•« It. ■ lornt*t trt-llBr*.

\ 1 I; - ■ ' ■ 1"'T
won stifTering with tiyuj IPjWl»* Hit Hood's 
Sarsaiwrilla l««s cured mauy tboosends 
nf t-#«ht*s of this disease. It tone* Hie

nor later than three months thereafter, of

ÛTgaM night., making direct connection. 1er
POIHTS ON PUftET SOUND.which adjourned sale he shall give uotk-e

advert Iseimiit In the newspaper

be shall w-ll such lands
» improvements ' or réeriïropertyONE FKIHV AT RVLVWATfO all the machhwry of tW gyetem la good

working order. It create* a guoil *p- !
iM'TtT? »Rd gîTca health....itrmgth and-
happlnvsa.

BLACKSMITH. KTOthat In
rilirs Shot and SkirmisKe8"*a»"Well as 

the Whiti s. section at soch adjourned aale being less 
than Ibe amount of arrears of taxe* due 
In rea»a<* of such lot or section, the Cob 
lector shall have power. If he think (It 
w> t» do. to purchase such lot or seçlton 
In the name of and oa behalf of the »*W 
Vorporslltm,

SS. “ROSALIEAM fill KOOTEMAY «HUTS.HOOIP*S PILLS aet harmoniously 
with Hood'* SarsapartlUL Cttre all 
liver Ills. 2fi rente.

Lendo# Htamtani: Wriliog fr-»u> Bolu- 
wayo on April 12 to hi* friends in Lin
don a corresponde»? saye:

“I ftm b««"k aggin safe, but not quitr 
wound, faring been wounded in the head, 
but it i* not very serhm*. A Imll.t cut 
i - - ' I ' '
skull but it was to«. thick f«*r it tu peue-

,,»8T,
Uarea V’luturta Dally at 10 a m., exceptAgent.Car. Ibft and Governi

Djrwpepeta In Its worst forms will 
the n*e of Carter'» Uttle Nerve P 
ed by Carter's Little Uv*r pills 
will not only relieve present «dlsir 
strengthen the stomach and digvx 
pa raina.

BROWN.
Agent, Vancouver. fc-Hvc* Seattle at ItffiD i,», Dally ese^parcel of lan.l f«.'s lmme«ll*te|y to jmy 

the i a!lector the amount of tin* pur*-base 
money, the ( ollcetur shall forthwith again 

be preps rty for aale.
11. Iraroedlstely- ifter every sale the

CANADIAN PACIFIC ticket, end Informatloa cell eg
J. K DEVLIN, Agent,of April tu Strong, with one Maxim. 

Our object was rn rptrn-m ttwanda. •’ 
station 75 mile* out. end then were 
epppoeed to lw twenty-fire meu tber-- In 

»ilangcr, Wv left at six p.m. nmhl i 
tht-vrs. Our troop . oti-ii-tcl of Afri- 
eandtr*. the otht-r of KagliabmcH. I 
attaeheii ntymlf to flic Africaiulcr- The 
first night we were attoflml. but repnD | 
*d the Hieu.y with ea*--. Wfa dowq |
W dlmrtHln ill 3ft hour* ivlthmif tm*re 
fighting On the way we fourni all the 

They vv n
*talfb<d the pig» and -l«»gs. It was 
g(N>d travelling—77» mile# in W hour-»

' '
no kit, only horse. *â«î«ttv. etc. aH rifie- 
and revolver Wv UtwMM t.» sta> then- 
five day*, r* the alere* had not yet been 
looted, and we bad plenty of provision*

NAVIGATION CO,
WHILE

EXERCISING
use ADAH8'

TUTTI FRUTTI

Hat of arrears
(LIMITED, isatisfied by such sale to the f’lerk <tt the

Corporation *m| shall at the same time TIME TABLE NO. 27,
Taking .«cat Jon. 2M, law.

TAXCÔCTÜeOtTr

Vaatouver to Victoria dally, except Mod- 
day. at 13:15 o'clock, or ,m arrival «f C. P. 
B. No. 1 train.

NRW WKSTMISraai BQCTB
tomlto» '

—We kee p tne newest nnm1* 
ladles' and gent** fine »h<wre. Girt 
& McCs miles*.

the said <"orporsfl*>n.
The Collector shall entitled t-t

A r^Wwwnï >>Tl«mf*r And m* collected by him a* aforeeahl.
lMug’*'* This by-law may be cited f«»r all

purposes as “The Victoria Ileal Property
Tax Hale By-law. 1896.'

No m end Lein liilaiPassed the MuHlclpal Council the j*th him.!,,.
at » Wet Wedwwday ai Fridayday of lone. A D. I6M.

A BY-LAW steamer to New
O. P.BeconoMered. adapted, end finally pafeded 2-DAILY TBAIHS-2TRAMaPORIA flON rain No. Sgolngeaet Mood

tW*'htaù'•Ire CrennvU tkl« 3rd day of Jel*.

•Od Moreiby l.l«n<to rrWny elStill the Fastestlifll, ,l,iy we- ,|nrl.-.l l.,i. k. __
Al-.m no h-.nr «ft-r w.- ha.l itartod. I Ti AnthorjM ûe E*.e of tsnda With 
frit my !*>rre we* wd righl, m 1 iuiuia,! 
off. took 1<T tl«- w*lk. au,I yni him lu
te a .mail »t«rln* «aria, wo he,I wilh 
ire that I n«,l lo eerry rati,ma in ami 
extra ammunition. I» alnmt an hour I 
aew It wa. all n|, with the l-rer <*l 
<b»i>. Ill- welki-l alowi-r and .Iowit, 
th,- froth atreamlng frinii Ilia now: al 
laal he* Hoptasl. I l"W th.- -.ilrer follow.

ROBERT BRAVE*. Spokane, 
fit, Pawl.

Minneapolis.Victoria, aton
al 18:14 o'clock; Fnnro.

lie lath.WELLINGTON J. DOWI.KB.
C. M. C.

Crnnkàtw,
Wlrioh Tlxet Have Been Lie and Grand Fork» Helena.BUFFET

Winnipeg,In Anrear for Iwo Years. LIBRARY Thuraday morning at To^rtoclL
POINTS

Through Fullmam Sleeping Cars,ROUTS will leave forEAST. ssausI be above la ite porta vis-------- ■ » - iwre.mreiei» feri'l 1* » ,a
Vaaemiver fba first and 14th of each meet*
» i * I) l-liu-k vine eua^lont It. ........ « Elegant Diqing Cars,18U6. and all peraooa are nffrr will -»l-od trip, to Wtm One* pole»enil ll.i....i, I'h.n L.l>. ! i .. I.BOCK BALLASTING DUST.qnlrêd to take notice tl and Queen Chartetts Islande. Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Carsby-law T bound route.: jmakf rWhiles 

Hup rente C ourt Connecting at Duh-th with the magnlfl- leavee Victoria for At-Bon for that pnrpoaa
$^3l3r2.Ttt

raeemStrs. Northwest and Northland.publkatl.Hi of this by-taw- lo the

THROUGH TICKETSor he Will h.»
titt ho «tieabrwh» Latl tag this tfim lIh.1 IrekAtf Tor H..II for Hkrfo. Wfjft Ctorrlind.
tdl yon. 1 Mt »h-k Ik. Mom-on my knew Be »

eW .follow, h« hmrer C. K. Ç,TSK” I wuHreJ' ■■■ 
troop live mile, fnrltu-r on 
tali, end «II were .«.rry foi 
mi for «ml «way the bent home » mi 
the t»-«l 1- —ke.1 After. I lay down on*-» 
a Utile hu.h and fell a.leep, f waa too 
lire.1. I had bad no- »l—|. amt hàr.1 
work for the hurt Iweoty foor h„ur«. 
when I awoke ,-veryerne waa gone I 
thanked Go.1 I waa .tffl «lire. Then I 
walk,-I After then, mid cangbl them op

it Victoria MOW end All Pointa Kaat anil Booth, 
Aire, l„ China and Japan via 
Noicbern l-a. lflv B.B. Co.

The Shortest Houle to Kootenay Points. ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO BY.The eap-
T<y r,imetor of the Munlelpal I'oen- No 2M.

ell of I :
tori* l. hereby aulhoelsed aad dlreeta* 
wUvnaoerer lalea OB aay laud or Improve 
mem. or real properly Mara bvea dae for 
iwo years pnreediog the .-urn-el year, to ! 
..it,ml, to the Mayor of ike City ot tie- j 
tori» a Itol tin doplieatei of all ibe land.
or Improvement, or real properly llable 
uo-ler Ike provision, of llii, by law, lo Ire 
•old f-r taxes, with ike UWBirSf «r-

red learee Beattie inA BY-LAW Ivee Seattle TIW4E TABLE NO,Oodtal line ;*i pro To Take at fi«> ».further lafonnaUoe call The eely ah railtreh fiat.
"FTEVBNd. Traîne rua on Pacific Standard Time.J. H. ROGERS*. Agt.

O.W.P.A.. Seattle. 78 Oovei «MH

No Trouble Poe full Information, time carda, mapn hi MH eta* guk a«àdrew
R. R. BWCeWOOD.
rKMjSsSE-1*
b Agt.. 226 Morrlaoo «_

WmmmwmKÊIÊBÊHmÊnight and neit day al down «larte-l. 
We dill twelve miles and then rested for 
go liMur, then went pn fat twelve more.

furnish about A «at Gen.mp«$£1l,5S:•„d the Mayer alell .inkoaik-.tr
SuUndid Service offcml ris 'TheWe were in a na.ty i-ioof. W-- ' f,'ll 11. I 

ghoul twenty heed of cettle. nml of 
conn..- took thean, after exehanting a

001*0 SOUTH.Nurth western Une1I the I'orporetloo and his signature. Whereas, by selmc-lloo 4 of WCilM 5 ->f
of aw* Hat* shall be deposi Mauivlpal Ktcvtlvns Act, 11 Bfdpoli# sail SL Paul to Milwau-.......

ke nod CUkiigo—it'a a pleaw re.shall be returned to tbe ('oilector with a peHty may. by by law, provide that etac-I was right.it was a trap. tlMed shall 1»tors otherwlae yt'About half » mile ««a we w.*r«‘ gtnnc If yew contemplate a trip Kaat.
of the Mayor and fbe real of the ('orpore- to veâa, notwithstanding the non-paymentthmngh a neck. tiH* on mch ehie. plonae drop a Une le Ti W. Treml»1* andthe front seat of ttw little wag

wkeu I si* a sheet ot flame ain! dale, GeuentI
polity:hear! ii roar the I ml let* vame like hail. 

The nmU* turmw! and bruhe the I
Jumped down, g<d them straight, and 
eet to work te mend the iwle with the 
drlrvHV but the tulirt» wen- thick, ami 
they made me « target, eue grated my 
cheek, another went through my leg*, 
while a third tre* a betton off my leg- 
ging-* I got U'himl a tree akmgsidv -»f

8t. Paul, Minn., aad receive Joseph upnvmtLTber^ore th« Mu ml pa I round! of theX It shall not be the duty ef the PeUee- luatrated folder, free, with detall-• r f!,. « l ? y f 1. . la H K. PRIOR, City of Kingston■file of lagds or Improvement* or-real pro-*
petty for taxes, (o' ascertain whether or Hoe, t. Electors otherwise qualified *0 

rote at any muocIpAl electhui In the Muni 
etpaltty of Vtcrérla étant be cmitle.l to 
vote at W»ek election nonvUhstsodlng (he 
nwa-peyswat of taxe», rates and aaaese- 
ments due or payable by such electors to 
the Mnnlttpfillty.

perb trains leaving 8t. Paul ami17 diatrvwi ui-on litr l»nd.
day I» tieIP loqulrir into or

mmmSSScStr. JOAN,form'any opinion of the value of the land week, together with any special leur Improvements or real property.the wagon, reared roy rifle »n a hunch formation you may desire.I let them bare it.and he**». The ('Oilector shall prepare a copy of
home agent will aell you tickets I* F. LdUKB. Master.three faH the firs' three shot#, as they the. ,|»t of lands ... improvements or r.-«! 5UK!SSS?„*tiS,cT

Into raal ang eunlk.
«alla a* follows railing .1 wayonly a bnieirv-l yarda ->lf ri* this irai class line and reserve«hall tiielode Ret "i. TMe By-Jaw may be riled as ibe

therein, in a «rurale i-olnma, a aUtr- •Mnel'-I|ial Kir,-tors By-Law. Uee.1 •««et Moiyon «keying car bertha In
- rance, oa «Rpiicatlo*.

F. W. PARKER,
Puger Sound Agent, Senttie.

igt. Victoria. Ameet uf the proportion of ..oets chargeable J *Passe.] the Municipal the 3rdeach lot for advertising and for day of July. A.D. 18i«. -r. Nanaimo for Victoria, HalcaromtaaloftB auth<»rU««d by this by-law to be

SpokMB Falls & Noftbern By.
MIS8N & FOBTSNtPPAUD NY.

ALL BAIL foltBLSOH. B. 0.

Rvv„n»l,lrre,|. .OopleO and flaally ho««-dpaid la him, and ehali eal an board.-gras*. We went on mlvam-lng for four ____ _________ fi_____ ___ __ _______ _
mil. < lighting h*r,i the whole while. At I mo.,1, preeedlng tl..- dan- „f .aeh Intended 
Inat we got to » riee an.l mmle n ntorol. I „|, „„me new.pa|- r foibltohed In ihe 
a» i« waa iiretly efodr we hn.i tool j cm, vtatoM*.*
bégïy a- fo-".!1» 1% lb'll. On" 4 The advertlaemenl ah«H rootaln « no-
ammiin'fkre wa. ^riTrnn .«? "“«• arreu................to

-Th,. ear,tot* a.k.-d me if 1 - uki try »" —««-» to Id he will pro-ed lo roll tie
" ",rough to Bnlnwam for re- 1 •“*» «* torero,.menu * real proeerty

I, an,I ammnnilton. «hi,-I, '« •«<-* on a day. a tlu,e. nod .to plane
,,«1 In (he advertisement.

the iw-st horw1 I cotiM see

ipnnfa ticketth<> Council this tub -lay of JLuly. A.D.

Vicloria & Sidney R’y(L 8.) Pieifle CmsI Steamship Ce'yROBERT HEAVEN.
Mayor.

WELLINGTON J. DOW!,Eft. «* tasve (Nitv-r Wharf. Vt«o te. M.€.stS<A 
p.ss. ft snyttw Hrr «#>-.,•* *»tls) fir ten 

___#*üpétfikn* _____
C. M. C.

ISfcSSS t* N else U, Kasto. 
sieeaa Feinta.ney daily a» fellow•;

Lrett lift «ri* st------- ÎM * (W j. ■.
UsftSHwi «t.... .X:U_g.e., W$ |k*.

8ATUKOAYB.
Info ïktim «t.......’M u, ÎS
Um SM«rt il...............8:15 «JL, 5:1» p.«L

8 PSDAYS.
Irait VicUriâti...... ISfAra, iM |.i.
l/â« SÜBtj «t.......... 19:1» LH-, 5:15 (.■-

The above la tt&ms THB0U6M «ÀtiB «S KHI-WEEKLY.

Dafly except fiÿôÿTT between Kpokane 
aud Marcus.

T A.M. La........epUKANK. . . .Ar 6:» r *.

18. »o
*, se

CITY «»F fl KBU‘•I took 10, 18.% Tbe CoHeetor shall, at least two 
-xuïths before the time of wale, atao de 

A* I left I hpd itT,r t(> or det*>slt lu the poktoffice to the 
All »f address lof the owner of such

IWfi. and ill person* are
M ulred te take that a ay One FOR ALASKA.JwfiffiBfl into thw enddlta. ‘(PPUPflPP WP1PIPPPPP 

h h«il*f"rm of h.ill.W* after me. A» of address lof the owner ,.f such property

head, went Tight through my hat and ,,r to the age at of etK-h owner, a uotîoa 
rut a groove along my »knT 1 Ml for- j l« wrttlug ef the amount of taxes du« rod 
wanl. and beard a man say ‘Poor oM that the property la to be sold for the »r
------- . pirate*' 1 jnttii**! n{. and *«W rears eedue. and la casi- the addr»»** of the
‘No fear. Where’* that Mowning Haf- -wasr or agent la uukeowa', a botlae to the

ipptytag to haw sro*h by-law. or aay 
lhereof, quashed, most make his *p- asessssBss-ulon f-»r tl VvdumhlAiff of Itrlilsh riving a^N

SîeihSS
lo at MO j

i, i«. oi • t 6 40 p
mouth uext after the puMlewti QffcKN * alauaaer 

pointa, arebv-Imy in the British <*r
or be will ha too late to bobehalf.

XVBLLINGTON J. DOWLBR. 8t BP»c m. a

ANADIAN 
z *?ACI FIC
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PORT MWPUbX.
Port SimpeOB, July.—The riilàg#t II at 

preoent Very qatH, n* a good many of
Hi- V, hrt, . mz - if.' :i \>
trip* and mntfl «f thv- native* hro nway 
' • ' • ■ ani ■ ;! ■

The Stnff.i csltad in her. on the 24th 
: < > M! f. r' XI -I

tamed again In two day» and left hen- 
with « mimW <«f Indian woflwe to 
work In' the Car Hole tannery,

A boy whih- oat «carabin* for a 
«tray Sheep a few day* ago was greet- 

1
ta*ar*. only about a mile distant from 

■«ge. He haring a rifle v 
fired at the first hut ou seeing the rac
orni he hecaete so frighten**.! be did not 
wait to ***** the result. .

•UL' ■ <•- ! « 1m H - II 
alias Dogfish Char##, arrived from A*- 

i Inst month, ttccom- 
I by hta fri« lean.

Ronaer and
ertnon were
pleasure trip In the laum h.

DIM •••- •' • 7! };
was held iu |b«* rahool boura for The 
election of e school trustee. K very thing

»........ I 1 X i B
; - ■ ‘ : i hta ta i i

The same «!
from F sington bearing the remains of 
Htthr Marjory Doritie. an eight month 
<44-dowghter of Dr. Boh on. Those who 
accompanied the hndy wer • the parent** 

> Httle sisters of
Miss Spenee. a num* of the b«w|4tal 
and Be*. Jennings. The funeral, which 
was well atteiidisl. took place pn the foi* 
lowing Monday. The service tvas held 
in the Methodist church and was von- 
darted 4»y Her. T. Ooebv. awtated by 
Itgr. Jenoitigs. The pretty white coffin 
;wgf. strewn with wreaths and hoquets 
of Krjàhtiful wTrîfe flowers, nod the pnTT 
i#earar* w.-rê Win. J. O’NeUl, Walter It. 
Flewin. Harold T. OmAg. James M. 
Lindsay. Mawr Alexander; these were

god the approach of the train, on ae- 
count of a «genre, wo* got noticed until

f'<»re the gap iu the track hod been 
«-•ached. Engineer Jamee t-ounaeher 
ami Fireman KUhy saved themaelrw by 
jiiMilling. The train was in charge of 
Conductor Jaaivw Wright. No one w 
Injured.

j OOLDRK.
Golden Bra.

Tin- body of n man wa* fonnd in the 
('ohuyhia near Molierli. No particulars 
us to how the* fatality occurred have 
ye# reached «**.

Warren's stable, an old land mark be
ta» ■ ; « tanuhl; i 1. u-.-is « :i
n way Tuesday by the high water.

assisted by four other Httle boys from
a the Home.
X ieft. for the-Blfhétt» hn

th<* -with. The pawengers on heir from
-----Jffg.yfflP - Bt, Keen,. Dr. and Mrs.

Bolton with their children. Mr. <’. Stev

uings and a few Indian*.
Domini*»# Day wa* celebrated hew hy 

four different picnic*, the frrinripal one 
given hy Mrs. J. Tntumbly for m«»*t 
of the school children ami mme .if the 
grown-up*. The spot selected for the 
sjsirts wa* Big Itoacb. and aa the day 
was fine mme of the party preferred to 
walk, while others went hy row boat#. 
The «filtre day was s{*ent ia bathing, 
game*, gathering «helta and flower*, etr. 
•Hi everyone «pent m moot detfghtfuf 
time.

- left her last Satur
day for the Naas. She is expected hack 
to-day.

The 4th of July was not celebrated 
here a* the weather wa* very dtaagrae- 
* Ido. bnt the inhabitants showed a 
brotherly feeling to their rival* aero** 
the Une hy puffing up their flags.

The Daniil >e arrived safely this after* 
noon with n good siseil mail and cargo 
and quite » crowd of passengers, most 
of whom are surveyors for Queen fhnr- 
Intte. and the only two for here were 
Misse* Constance ami Lottie Hsnkin. 
The Danube after her retern from the 
Naas will leave for Skidegate,

Tfcr Nell will call here this evening to 
meet the Danube.

Inland Sentinel.
Warm weather lately has raised Shuw- 

wap Lake to s#cU an extent that it is 
feared that the formera ou the lake 
shore will Joee their crop*.

from Manitoba thin week some fifty 
Polled Angus bulk and a number <*f m* 

I i

thirty-live of the Imita and eleven bel 
fer* going to J. B. (iraves

-‘tall will hold 
a court of ravtaiuu in the cour*: houst- 
h**rc on Mo inlay. August 3rd next ,• ut 
II a.m., to hear and determine any ol> 
if*?*?*»* lV the retention of flumes on 
the provincial voters' Mat for the north
riding of Yale. I 

JLTM1. bf KBHKA ÏRaii tte 1
. nauviinM af iianit*bn~k* w-hiMiiiai Till 

hfti not beeu active of Into years. Thi* 
week, however. J. McGregor, the well- 
known stock man of Brandon, came in 
and purchased forty head from J. 11.

y were all heavy horse* 
*ud arc intended for farm work in the

VKRNOH.
I Vernon New*.)

The hop yard* on tin tuhtatranm 
ranch are iu spleudbi condition this 
year, and from present indications an 
extremely large crop may tie exj»ected 

Hay making is now Iu full swing 
throughout the Utatriet, a ml the mqi 
mxirtetl go«sl. In some parts id the 
Mission valley is said to be heavier than 
for S4*v«rnl years past.

Bears arc more pH*ttlif»l thi* suw- 
nu«r in tlte southern country H

maÈÊÊÊÊËmtÈSÊÈy!iÈliîtëÊÊMtèj'&&Ë\

tin* in in large n Uhl her* during the post 
few weeks.

Mr. A. Thempoem who ta inter 
«•*tcil in a number of mining Wmpcrties 
OH the west side of Okanagan Ijiky, ta 
twV.n "TtiSfi- Tî«^itt and fVntîrtnn 
was iii town this week, and N**ak* »« 
very high terms of the pr«*peets of the 
various camps in that district.

laidy ami I»rd Aberdeen arc expected 
to (qsoid about ten day* oti their e* 
taos. iu this district thta fall, i he <late 
of tin > arrival ta not yet fixed, but 
wilt pfohahty ta* a bout the time <>f the 
fall show, In which Hta ExceMenry hn* 
»! way* manifested a lively interest.

- s,rring Tndge Kpî.,ks i»rBnf«HÎ sev:
ernl hmiilrtsl grap«* vine* on his prem 
ise* on i‘r<»sp<*vt avenue. The splemlid 
growth i*f the >tue* and their healthy 
i-i.ndition demonstrate* concUwrtvelv that 
in fa«..r*We Uwatitivs grape pnltUD* can 
UL4iur»ued.Jtnk 
in this district.

Mr. D. Ilahint, the well-known mcm 
her of the firm of Wo**d. Cargill k ('«»:. 

Rev Jm i »f A rimttrona. met
dent on Monday evening, lie wa* en
gaged in luundirfg qp. ,q|tUn «•» the 
range near Slvrash Freek, and In 
mounting his horse the animal slipped 

: -id. f-'l'-u.c *n,
».;t i; ! î ■•T.ii . : - !• -• I 1 !i '

Hie wa*cr Ui the Spnllnimheeu river 
rose rapidly last week. aiiTl ie new with
in H few feet of the mark made l»y thr 
higi nter* two yeara ago. An im
mense qaantlty <»f drift wood i* coming 
down the stream, aud the iwidge at En- 
derbv would have been much endanger 
dd but for two cabk** recently placed in 
such a position a* to catch m««.t of the 
«Irift.

Mwsrs. Ricnnlo an«l Browcll. of the 
V«d«l*twim ranch, returned on Friday 
from Valcary. living safety ileliv««re<| 
Die 2txt hctHl of cattle shipped the previ
ous week Tltadni wa» tin- test train 
thrbngh l*-f«»re the waataml, and ha«l 
they left a day later they wouhl Imrtlly 
have managed to get through with the 
cattle alive, e* several trains w “ 
bkteked for day* In the mountains.

U in nported that work wiU aooe 
.ommeucci on the mine* diwovered by 
i Hn liter, the pioneer pro^sntor. 
Th«**e n.im-s are kwatod in the vliduity 
of Mr. Nell s ranch, eight mita* below 
■ *. - — _ ,...i ... .some timerv erenteo*. anti “- « - , *■

by Mr. ll.lt who rrpnw.nl»
Biitlr iMoulanel mmiuny.

WielUramHtn Kinrr w«e It Ho hi*h- 
rrt OB Jnly -lib, » '"-•"'ll l"*"
•hflii u«n»L It i« now going down. 
Thorn will not he miioh If eay, ilsirog, 
doer thi. yoar by high w.trr,

Mr. B. C. Arnwlron*. a ronohor from 
thr Wmilfcamrm di.trl. t noar Kornmro». 
wan h* town thi. w.»dt. *nd mmrt* that 
•rrrnil rshtel*- minorai OâBoetorlo» 
Till,., rrronlly wcmd.tr tn ttat motion 
Mr. J. Huntie « well-Known pronprrtor 
who ho» lorgo MitonitB In thnt duortor 
ho» « Ithln tho hurt- two wrote, terwtrd 
two .i*wlid lodge*, onr <|f which I* 
twoiity foot in whlth ami cotrio» cop
per ami gold l|i lorgo praiMSou. The 
eontitro lying in Ihr rrinngo hofwecn tho

prairio prorince.
On hut Ttwmlay orrnlng at (i o'dork 

a eery large anytime of prominent eiti 
non* and former» ««wntble.1 at the pm- 
Tlnetnt Homo th wltnena and portlolpeto 
hi we.ldin« ,orr....ml.» .rt tho

Jnwt.h.eJy.nl at the inaUlutiun. My.
rehfard. and Mr*. Alice . .pemtech, 

the matron of the H.ono.
Wentworth W. Wood» roftinlod from 

« >i»it to the H'lonwtnke mlue. itp the
jtlw.wswtoÉÉÉaÉiÉtoaÉÉaii*

et.I Xlr.
Artmitrrmg mdieen tînt T» iShra one of 
»l.o ro.i*i prion Inins Held* for miner* to 
he fonnd In thi. pm tiara. The ore 
,-looely r,-M-mhloe that of the fnmon. 
It.ie .lend mine* in Bppenrnn... end the 

hr lornteil clnlni* ire »lhi»ted aleiut 
eight mile» north of the Interimtionul 
teim.de r, end nhont thro., mile» Im 
front the rirer.

XK1V IIKNVKI-,.

od on his trip hy
gentlemen who »-•» looking at the mine 
with d view to ite purchase. Serersl

ding for the iwopeiWy, ewl h 
that one or «rther of them will shortly 
«ceiifc it «ml begin lit* tuaiv.- work ..f 
development .tod rodnctlon. Mr. Wee* 
brought d«ira with htm a chink of ore orrek 
wtdgkhlg over Mil [.tonde, «ntl tw- 
a prodigious emount In the precious

A man samed ffm Cook, « trapper, 
las* fintuum cam.- aero** some gooil 
loekiug quart* in the vicinity of Ftah 
Trap < reek, wbh'h emptta* ,WU> the 
North Thompinm Hiver, and has tnk. u 
Messrs. Redpnth and Robinson, two ex
perts. to examine th«* ledge.

I'oi '•■>*"" t " - -n»t i 
ta-eii earriisi on actively with a diamond 
drill at tin* (Tnrmbor mine <»u < r 
Creek, with results most satisfactory. 
Last week the drill had penetrated »*v- 
« nty-five feet l#low the floor level, a ml 
at that depth «truck eight feet of one 
of a higher grad- than anything preri 
onrij- found in th- mine. The pro*pe«ri- 
ing ta «til! pr«xt-e«llug.

On WiHlnesday afteraoou an accident
r

miles east of Kamlisips, by which the ^>YfwhMI IdCmoh creek Tbl* r nq»crtÿ 
ei«.on». drawing a hoary train of load,si in*t ncross the divide from The Two

-- u - tun .1 . . si le do* Ti in Fri-nds an ! the l-de.- , 
the ditcli am! four car» were derailed. « (alma «tiknl ta ten f$*-t In wtilth, ex-

Xn extension of ft me bn TBe TMthottalc 
and WreiMoroagh ha* »*,**« granted to 
D. O. Lewi* in order to allow him t* 
make an exjM-rt report to tJie «-ompany 

... . uuSHtsl

Thos. <iee, of Rmwland, has bought

Ttaw Yêawa- émk. Thé *l*

There haw been two nr three good 
strikes reported this week from Wilson

Twldy Eyton nnd hta imrtner have 
struck a a big thing half a mile In from 
the Alamo concentrator. The ledge ia 
t ight fee* in width ami i*'Strongly de 
fined. Mineral i* scattered all through 
the rock, black snlphurat* being protnin

Amdliér large chnt«‘ of high gnule ore 
ha* been struck on th«« Reeo, nnd J. M. 
Harris, one of the pluckv owner*, wye 
hi* profs*rty ta no longer In doubt, and 
that it* 'able hk n mine haw been en
hanced 10b iH»r cent Ore ta shown in 
♦he hreftat of each of the tunnel*. Dnr 
i ne the iamt seamn S10DJ*» worth of 
••re wa* taken out and much dead work

' V “infill fi.i- ■ ■ '
men will is* ehinkiytsl this sumnmr. 
The new strike is rnby silver, assnykfu 
DMHsi minces to the ton.

A vidry nice thing hn» been struck on 
S' Famercfllflii. * ciaim rccmtly di*-

Fuuieron. the (iMNk iutcml to do a 
targe amount of development work., 

After a considerable amount of gcound 
*lni*-ini the lead has been struck on tb«- 
Woihlerfui. and -tin- find is rvfHtried to 
be very rich with a large ore Italy iu 
sight. Thi* profs-rty wa* at one time 
laiU'lrd by John A. Finch, bnt the twin! 
WA* never taken np.

fii-.- .[•; !.. M i. i- ;u > 
the poNnapartocft Imre had to get off the 
creek altogether. A number of i»eri[de 
who left tUut * etion ou Monday last 
tmd to ratiirn as it was impossible on 

It — k.- :n
from the tin- 't-- go np th- ‘rail. At the 
Enterprise nil the eiij iHes vrere remor- 
«ni from the storehouse ami placed in 
the tunnel*, end the wheh- itk- “ em
ployed in tightinc the flame*. The air 
.pipes nra used for conveying water from 

• - *. i. - • 1 h ■ ••-H— ■ ,ii.d
back tira* had to ta* Ht in e-tar to stop 
the *.n»gr«ss of the ftam.-s |«»w*rda th* 
boil link's and nave what little timber 
wa< left by tin; fire of a year a go. All 
the supplies in the NVepawa cabin Were 
reiimve.i ami placed in the tunnel and
Tie - It.i - . limp ! in V, V
bee*ilth them mines hail to enehc theif 
sMiff in pit* and »' ; place of
Niféty. .

Main..
B. C. Mining Journal

a ry atrcfltlon « od n imiuber «if ledges 
have been lately staked off. That we 
have got «pwrti ledges in Varltkw» ha* 
been amply shown, and if they'lwd tarn» 
a» ihi^xiitgW flngmi^ M M^r

Of Lorntt creek, Ihm* mile* t*dbw 
(barer Fasw. Messrs. XV ill in ms ond 
itnbKn bare th«-ir tflfltiei in about :«J»» 
f«a*t but no ixalnnk yet. *■

At B**aver Fa** Mr. John ItacWc.-r »*
, j* uttinc à gootl «ksbi of money in drain 
lug. ïtruciug and faring the uht Fear 
erd Fas» ram-h. If be can sneered m 

plenty of «uod Uiuotll»- M> 
wiil hirv«‘ as pood a claim a* there is tn 
the cemïltÿ-

Tb«‘ Dragon Creek HydrnnUe Mining 
CompmiTrwmtar ffe* «mperiiRe«ide»ee W 
Mr*. Lust Lunge. 1* doing K<**t work. 
About FJ n vn iwWtei have been witft-

..«ui taw 4i
p,H«Ni „f, a h»t of gravel. XX ben their 
-u-pply «4 water befltaa to -sbudum th* 
tlnm built last winter will he need to

to strip a lug piece of 
*iw- season ta liistahttL

bedrock 1m* fore

flinwAt.
Midway Advance.

The work is th«‘ gov.-mment office 
lim* hum im ieaseii to »A*h #n extent t* 
has tacn foTUKl nreewoery to imreowe 
the offi<v staff. Mr. J. Brown of lVn- 
ttatou ban Let u pressed into sonera 
IvmiMirarHy.

• • • - ■ -
eu* hbraIdy for the want <4 rain, and 
in meat instnm*e* will he of lit tie valfle 
If they do oot get motafura I p
forth the fermer* ^m- more fortunate.

- .t..- ' * i ■ '
name ? pleteUd «bower*. e

l*lans and sp»adflcatb*n* for » *t»b»i><hti 
hrigation system for Midway and vmtev 
hHTe beew pncparedLby Mr. J. A. l atyffl 
nntler fbe dfttacrion of the towiiwfc 

!
wanted t > tawdq«art«'ra in Montreal, 
ami if «Ppravwl. and the « »tir«* sy**en. 
ta laid down Midway and the vatley 

mode to Idnseont «« a r«» 
water will ta- taken from- ittmodary 

hy a fl-iinc and n ditch, which 
wifi hare an ••»*> «*• trying capacity nr 
t,nw> miner’s inebe*. and which win 

friMh fBe TWlW nf commencement to 
Hs jum-tHie with th * creek, some four
" Mr. Isimler. wW* few day* ago was 
bitten by a rattlesnake ta. wv«are idea*' 
ed to ray, very nearly recovered- A «h*
.h! I!
this case, ta the fact that Mr. I .under 
always pwltarnl that the first rattle 
*nnk«‘ be would wv in the country would 
bite him. and so it turned «ml. f»»r he

■ f • If !' r tt - d
the time bnilding a tance on hta pra 
••midIon mar MhfWfl.v and bating on * 
low nair of shoe* grd bitten on tta* heel 
of the righ foot. Fortunately near 
i»r tabbor* - Tid**ptni stringent measures - 
flfsd < ut «mW the wotn-ded |s>rlkm of tlk*
find. Aml u iiiaky ml Hidkiwi dirt t

Th« runnel now started i» to h«- flu* 
main working tunned. A shot wkic 
broke through the foot wall laid «per. 
a I'ody of fim-iouking shipplu : ore. but 
tin* in. ! ha* not bi-en cruwrflt tu n*«*er-

J 1st v> Waterloo Camp rs «-oiuuig to 
Hu* front throngh taXMiing the Apache 
ffriWp tar a go«Ml sum. a lui extviienf 
showing* of ore being obtained by de- 
velopment u«yrk on thnt property * ,lta- 
pute over the ownership of mineral 
claim* he* ari^ W'htah will ramier it 
unlikely that «•Mpitulwt* will care to in- 

in that district. The «lain; in dis 
put.* is the Apnehe, which ha* given the 
name to the new well krmun group, and 
the om* ti|sut which twelve men ara 
working. The grottml corerad by jthe 
A pa el,. was re-»taked njt Is-hhlf of D- 

who claim* tliet the location off 
»h«* Apache wa* not done a«*eonlif:e to 
he ;»n»vtaion* of the law.

iKHCRorr.
B. C. Mining Journal.

C. A. Kemliu. Philip Parks, XX m. Wal-
• , ;

ptannin. ♦ farmer t an t stock raisers 
were n town this im*. All agn-e tflut- 
th« ÏMJ <* ,|> Will 1 * v«ry short and tne 
range not lik«Tr to l.> In flood condition 
for wintering *i< k the «-oming *c«aoi,.

We wera shown , , Wchiesduy by Ah 
Coon, a Chinese uht ham ,-r tjm-smdie 
Forks, a handsome ni ret worth »12/ 
tniken brt of Ah Coon » placer « laiui at 
tiw motaCi of Ktathbn < im k. Fnrils, .. 
This i-inrnt boa been worked *vree*»fnliv 
tar «ever.! ! year», the output ts i ig i:wt 
***** w-.rk.-l only with six t’ttttrrffim 
tar a abort se «« »n, between fire slid 
dx thousand oellnrs. Tlda jrear th<» ,,«• ,

• r rays be will do much betu-r. ! »•.•
« *aim ctmli be bought fur about

: . i, .... - r -tv
kind wo«M do frc’l to tnveetigat 
Then* ta gravel enough for a life trou 
ou V,.- gn-iiii ! livmd.

Wm. MidVrklo ami Engineer KTmr AT 
»!• • « mlvrwood Drwlgioi.' t'ompar"
f-ttm-itmrfTT tiylàsT sTïge aM Fie former
go*** ea«t Man. Mr. McVorkk- ta antis* 
fiel .hut the river taita of Cariboo wrtH 
taiv Bi-il tar working sud «hs< tha. .vntr 
tliîiig to «To is to get the proper method.
' !■ *• I. . ..i- ..idx 1 • ‘ • rmi!». •! 1.

meut* week »* kta eranpaay ore walUnj.

RE..,

3:

ba* no mi* stioii. It may In*, n* ,ta_ now 
trie* by pmtrpp or 1t may ce

4u|«SA«._ . .— .. —.^ xraiH Btiflfl1.

Fcr i»*nr rr-tr* past Mr. «t*we«s *tw
I* qnim fln old timer, has w^rkwt npnr 
the Old England mine, on Itock creek, 
find has a* a result of hta eflorts a »bat‘ 
down some eervnty feet, wh-ieh at the 
bottom hn» shown by vriksscnt* a vein 
of ore X» Let wiile. which is of n char- 
a«-»er known .is eopm-r sutphule. car-' 
rviug rokhnr'd »ilv«»r. and a* welt * c«m- 
si«b*raMe |irop!>rtifm of nine. The ere

<Terence Miller, of Anaconda. Mont.. 
wN ha* is-en proois-etiug ill the region 
»f Pembertr n Meadow*, bs* t»i*en to ."‘c 
atth* to purchase some hydranlh- atip- 
plk** ami is now awaiting the shipmen» 
of hoar, nozzh*. etc., wbieh an- detmn- 
•d In fbe < ost.mi btfUSe. Mr. Miller. V. 
S. Brassier and Major Bayne», of Van- 
conrer. hnw medfl of" late some value Me 
Honowries about 01» mile* from Utiooet

Three have1’ kien*e«i three «daims on a 
mammoth lodge, of which Mr. Mliter 
xHMta some fine «amfiles of ore. Ifii* 

ora, Mr. Milelr rav*. will average 
’ • »■ ' "i v M • • • r f

«old largely pradomimitittg. At .ne

tailge and « nts it «town *Rt tan Mdor- 
t.lie s«irfa«*e the tadge shows It*» feet 
wide, at h point 7.T0 feet a war it i« 
oflalii shown iepTn ita- same way by tiw* 
ma* Crossing tiw* ledre. In addition 
ta them* elainm Mr. MWrr say* they 
hove some raNaide ptaier ground that 
will fa»y well for working. A half mite 
from the quart* ledge» raferrad to. and 
running per»Met. the name partiç* have 
made Iwti I* cations on a l«a|ge 90 feet 
wble that curries n large pen-ci tnge *t 
■Hr* and * < iqx r. Mr. Miller i* a prar- 
to*» etarinattog man and wa# in rtmrra 
cf work* in Idaho befnn* coming to tbta 
section. He w ex»* to In* ven- certain 
thaï tÎH'y h*ve what fl# raprwynT*. and 
If on. a trem. lukw*. c«mp will Is* the 
raatiH. There have Ih<-h many pro*p»*c- 
tm-s over in tN* srcti.m >tnce th«a*. d»s 
«‘orerbw w«r? made and more find* will 
no doubt t v nqiorted aooB.

“Tbs Railroad KM
lUilmad eai|ito.ves. bi« y. Itats, team 

**‘i rs and »*ther men who are subject to

pain iicmm the small of the back Thi* 
Indicates tfie Railroad Khlneyan iq- 
sidbm* iina nrsor of wrioim illness. On 
the slightest symptom* off backache take 
Chase'* Kl lucj Liver ITiF-onv is

bV flU kidney trnubka, Ibey have n«»
per Vbt.

-I«ast summer one of our grand «Hbild 
ran wa* *l«* with a severe bowel trou
ble. Our doctor’s remedies hod failed. 
th«m we tried Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which 
gave very speedy relief. We regar.l it 

a-umJcd /!•« the «tire Bttiee at t*« M rt, teirt ^Hrmr^rrr pn. rm (hi mnr-Iu ....la.ui k.vt ».... than SltV _ . . _ __vi In e Baiera iwfbati* tad ter than any 
o.l m

fi .'n the nrt-rege of the ■ the ere>t 
- m ..lit lined, t he vein h-"* 

tbrat- foot streak of very .high grade 
«ire hext to the hanging wall, and it ta 
from this _i.be c wpera expect grev to:
iuma-wfaeR ahippod to the *m#itor. Be
ing a srrtcftv *m«*tting jiropo*»t1on. noth
in a ran be d<me with the ora in thi* <lta- 
tri«'t if present, so no doubt wbeh ship 
pitta v»««eratbms to.miRe®^ It . trill be

ket for bowel wmplaint*.—-Mr». E. O.
Mo. This rar- 

tainly la one of the beat nu*<Heines ever 
put on the market for «lyaentery, a«m- 

» «'olu nd
am in « hildran. It never fail* to give 

wht-p «ist-i in ra;
time and the plain printed dWetton* are 

M.I! ■ - 11"
oil their sincere gratitude for the cures 
it hn* effected. For sale by ail drug 
«tat# Render sort * Langley,
wholesale agrtn*. Tlctorix ar.d Tfitft^u-

The a «trident was cauar-,1 by the faillira 
of ;i gran* of track repairer» to set out 

aigttdta to prevent the approach off 
. Tlic track had beeu taken up

poaing ora plentifully flifkeil with *11- 
and assaying »* high a* $1 O ' 

‘••dd «• 'tah 100 otnir •* n* sHv. r, ,T. ft 
nnd A.

t

The Proapcctor.
Andy Anderson, win» hn* staked five
un» . • im.m li lu. k ùl

rtv>r. hs# strtfl-k il rich. A sample of 
free aallHag née from «ee of these 
claim* wa# examined by an extsrt. who 
Stated that It would assay fi8i*Si iu floM 
to tbc tiro.

The Mitu-r is nUhcr tun praviuoa In
- ' ■■■ ■

has ls*en wifs#! out by the surveys of 
adjoining claims. It i* not quite fair 
to the Cirv«‘i! f*n>wa company to nmk-

i(dl ' ' : 11.1 t I ‘ UI
no locwtlov. XVhen the «Orveys an

. ili In ' •! d Unit Ih. liivri 
- II i.'l.l ;it vv t r- -

'    * | " m : - :, I

Th** South Deer Park and Fawn min 
era! claims have been purrhawii by J. 
»i. IHckwon. H. E. Cover nn«l John W. 
O'er, th« first payment Ita-reon beihg 
k‘2<**> in cash. The ora vein» of both 
the Drar Park and Ulv May run 
x.-riM* fi fid Intersect on these properties. { 
via king oae of the large*! outeropping: I

r
At the Monte Christo an open cut ha« 

IsM'n mmle And a tunnel tk I#>ine started 
some fifty feet below whJt he* hereto- 
fora bran known a* the lower tmrori. J
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J: me# A. Ce.'L of Ccavcrto*. OtL,
bt .ia.Vi <ff. the l.ev. J|>1.U \XeOM*y lb’ll, 
L.!*. ptu*,rated bjf i.erveu* keedoohea

a vtcritn or tte tiinïb.fl nr MtwtS
jfrato»

Fnnth Aevrinrn Nervine effected •
ciMSplete ewe,

Iw «heil- où u particular field few___
-rv brtcr-fccown than Ib» in: JM»

• WrSfry TrUf B.l>,, »nd Ml bfett Üf. 
Jaun s A. Hc.L The former wm ts* re 
coflLlerd by hi* thou eodi off friend» aB 
•ver tie* iountry a* the twiwlar and able 
miwUmary *uiiorintrndent off the Royal

20.COÜ member* of this order in Ontario 
hn* «oun*el j» sought on all sort* off oe- 
ertsiya*. t)n the public platform bel» end 
off th# «trnag :nea «,f the «lay, oattllhg 
agumst the «.vd* of IntoemernB#». 
L.ihhUv well known is Mr. Beilin other 
prox inr, !v .of the Dominion, having tWii 
lue year», a member off th# MaSiBnha 
Methodist Orofcrenra and part off this 
time was stationed la Winnipeg. Hi* 
brother. Air. James A. Beil, i* a highly 
raapevt*#! rafidctft of Braverten, wnere 
hi* infill* n«-e, though j crhnf * mere air- 
omwrtbed than that off hi» «•minent 
brother, is none the less effective had 
productive of good. Of recent venfwhgw- 
e««r. the working aHlity of Mr, James 
A. Beil has been Vadlv marred by severe 
attacks of nertoot headache, arrom- 
paniral l-v indigestion. Who can do fit 
work when this tiooWe takes hold eff

them and eepedai^1 when it U-cotuef} 
chronic, as «-.»«, steuiiti^ly, the ense w.th * 
Mr Betti Xb» a raa-Utd tui-n ij» 
L*nailÿ thàf last Ju .;v h, we a comp ete- 
ly prostrated. In t:«* eo d tl.« o :M ud 
recommended Su-.-'-. Am, n.#,i XctvuHa 
iu-atiy to try anyth uy aud .•veiyttnne, 
tiivugh he thougi.i h imd <>...rv! the 
Bat off proprUs ry n vtUareo, be accur.4 
a bottle of tit» Tgmrt Ænwrerjr. AT 

old bottle of tbv me hctiie w.i* I ikeo 
and the work wa« do»,-. Ewp 
own lttngna^«-: ,‘T u lw><L« * ■<;{ Nowh 
American Nervine* Lmtr.e Jiatily iqMeteff. 
my headache4 and fare bug up tug 
system in a wendrafu! n:«oi er. * uct ua 
not deprecate the cooxl orr ctergynum 
and oociai rafforuu ore doing in the 
world, hot how ill-fitted they would be 
for their work were it n t th- relief , 
that South Americ a Nervine brinr* t# 
them when phy-toil HD ov ruke 1 
them, ami when the *yst***», ** » era r 
suit of hard. rani-, ut and «•outinttoe» ' 
work, break* down Nervine treats the 
H7*t«m a» the wise reformer treat* the 
evil» he «» tautlmiz turn I- st. It etrtxr* at 
the root off the tfothl*. Ail dim 
cane cvrnc* from di# rganirnttan of th# 
nerve ranter*. TbD i* :t f-.-i ‘rtifl- fact. 
Nervine at once '-or*:* • n there neive 
ranters; giv«M* to F ern i .- Vf’t and viî-

ll1- *:»
blood, ami nc-x.m r nh <** every 
variety are thinvy ,-f t'.iv pen.

C

For Sale by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall & Co.

Advertise in the Times. it pays.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOMITEK.Y PURE

t Reported Terrible Increase of the 
Breed IMeeeee In Unhappy 

Cebe.

Hospital. Full of th. Deed end 
lag-Panic le the Span

ish Army.

Dy.

I letter Prom Unmet to Delegate of 
Ibe Caban Kevoluilonary

Party.

I Key Went, FIS., July 13—Advice.
I (roe Havane Rate ih.t a pink prevail, 

in the Spanish army In ronscqiiettee of 
the terrible leere»ve of yellow lever 
storing thv nasi ftW d»f8- It “ fStl"£32 StIB, 40 per «WtVJ-
case, prove fetal. la Hunting* tie Cubs 
4JBU0 »>U lent are In the Wpltale 
Major Oeeeral Untre» U .trlehen down 
and hi. life I» despaired of Phyatriaa»

al» very eerie»» all *>«“* ,hv Troche, 
anti In «on»- tew* retire companies 
Ore hero «tricken. Qeaetal Arris, aad 
meily e+err member e# Ma atail la ill.

VeplalteClener.tl Werjyr b.» ordered
tl_. nuHon —T-■-■■-*ah»*

, the Troehe. and will tteal to Spain foi I «amt tonal nhr.leians. In Baracoa. and I other ptaeee In Eastern Cuba, th 
I jh »a|iM with grest virofepw ■nd ”J 
f spreading te-eentral point»- 
1 Krtan Mstanxa. enme the most tils 

trorolng tales. In that city it S»«M 
that tin- mortality ir abont «0 per rent 
and it it I lemming difficult to bary the 
dead. Th# htwpttals la Havana coiualn 
nearly «I. thonmod patients, and everl 
dir the -limber Is twine 
F«--r hum!red nnd Ml, **_£*«" 
were brought from Piuar M Mo prov-
^New Tort. July 13 —Eatrado I'alma 
the delegate of the Cuben "T.duttooarr 

‘ party her*, reeetred a letter from the 
. "tori rhirf Mask» dated Venmgeey, 

Puerto .Principe, June 20. and It nay* In
|,*Tbl« letter In written with the object 
of taking a glance at all the rrenta de 

| velnped in thin country since the ba-I ginning of the »■'
1 the wiring Spain amt to the "don, 

one if her Iwri general*. proxld.d wld. 
nil sort» of resources to quiet the rebel 
lion, bill In Sidle of the stfenoous ef 
forts ef the lastly famous Martine» 
Campos, the uprising mold not be sup 
pressed. The H|mulsh general. tnmtiug 
more in the help of discredited political 
parties of the Island than the strength 
of hi* Amy, took tittle rare to 
the proportions ..f the resolution. On 
July It. IHlf>. rami*w «rat attempted 
to go Into the Interior and flrat appear 

a ed in Bayamo, but Antonio Mitre 
I - awaked bini and the Spanish had ban! 

work to reach the city of IVmjora. hav
ing twen badly beaten. From tMa mo
ment the resolution took » path that oh- 
tslned for k an uninterrupted eeriea of
^TtoOuban army eould not be held any 
langer In the Hast -Camageaya and 

Km» TWik «rt ■ B»t»r»Uy wn—aÿ 
Ita marrh to the Western rngtona. We 
nodertiiok that great enterprise wkhrirt 
allusion abont our resources; we knew 
we had but few. but we were "impelled 
to mere on. feeling that In the end all 
this wtgtld be advantageous tp « Our 
army did not mind aur ehstiwdae the 
BpanUbpl»".sl
antly planted their lag I» the bsrtiaddr-l 
hw of the Western province*- At. Dm- 

, iwmad of onr hrtrM** h*»of* in ttat w 
Irirt the gorernment of the colony trero- 
Ued. bill it waa not f'-r the defeat or 
death of lu soldiers which 8|iain ran re
place. nor for the deatrurtlim of tin 
public wealth, for that can be raised 
ami taoeaaed again with labor. It 
trembled because It «« losing force r 
th. fake prestige of Its power. At 
present tedblnc is left t-> the Spaniard* G Caba. Their prestige Is lost, eren In 
Havana, in that vortex which free the 
time of Pinto and Nerlero Lopri until 
that of Carlos Manuel de Cropedes, bo. 
been «ep.il. lira! of many atu-mpi. nuide 
t.v Cubans to obtain their meet precious 

! "rights. Onr iriSf eater* si*-t,did 
heelth Their .artridge boxes are foil 
of ammunition. We here received lately 
three velnalde eipmlitlon» and aa the 
Rpanl* generals ntlre to Spain we stay

uisdr by a boy when Mrs. Hidden* sas
giving one of her uiarrellona pert or 
mahtvs at Edinburgh. As Lwdy Mac- 
bedh .lie went on <!*• stage, to ip, 
through the «.iimumiballat pertormaoer. 
Hokrv doing *, she had sent a boy tor 
scute i-.rtcr; but the cue for her entradee 
was girm before he returned, and ll 
waa St a moment of Intense awe amt 
«tilties* as she whispered, rubbing bet 
hands, “Out. oat, damned spot," that a 
tiny figure, holding ont at large pewter 
pot at full length, entered from the 
wing», exclaiming. In the ahrilleat ot 

law's your .-porter.

A more ludicrous circumstance occur
red at lie Theatre Koval. Newcastle 
Mncrendy wga thrilling a foil bouse by 

1 i-tmnjc power» aa -Hamlet, 
and a .ii.-l.lf'Ut,' aelemn effect had jnat 
t.en [.r.sicced by the f«H of TW stmugt,- 
tend prince, when a lond roke, pro
ceeding friim a toll man who bodily eaa- 

in>m the wing*, dotting wttp 
him. a friend, roared. "B'a »M 7—* 
nonsense. Jack. lie", lu.l dead at all; I 

hhti just now shaking that leg 
tbere." The anriieilee wen* suddenly 
"«.rnl»"! with laughter at thl# "-mart, 
made by .toe who had dined rather Weil 
than windy, and In 11 moment of weak 

hud lawn permit ltd. ns the houar

“Vetil last Monday this InToluntartly 
dismounting ha. conic off m 8ne style. 1 
and with,att incident, though upon one 
o"vision 1 walkeit home «ereriU inlka 
rathiT tban remount, my nerves being :

: 1 1 ' b «I - '

"Last Monday, when six mike frmn 
heme, returning from a charming ride- | 
roads and weather i«‘feet—while going , a fairly smart space, though eot what I 
would la- ".ualdenat qah* riding, I end , 
dcnlv «prang In otasllebee to the Im- ; 
pula... from the bicycle, and dragged my , 
ankle hone hadly on the gmaad 1 , 
mouille,I again, am! again had to obey I 
this wretell"! impiilne. 1 
toil, not «object to giddine.., ami 
feeling la not nervonunrea. I am per
fectly self imaieascil among traffic arid 
down hill*.

"Your twraRMiph* In th» Detiy Chron
icle are eo practicsl thst 1 have venter- 
ed to lay my difSrnlty before yon la 
the hope that you may be able and kind 
emuigh to advise me."

Advice In such a ease la very simple. 
My correspondent should, of con tie, 
place herself In the hands of a medl 
eat man, not the praetktioner who dis
misses every nervous trouble in a wom
an as “hysteria.'1 but one who has mails 
a study of nervooa diseases It Is nulle 
certain that we have not some to the 
end of cycling when we can mount a 
machine and glide away through ",nn 
trv ronde. The apeed. the eaeitement, 
the eauscalar cxendsee are all "impera
tively new to ua. am! there ce* be an 
doubt that the bicycle will produ"- Its 
own peculiar results, both for good and 
for evil.

k at This—*
« .

Fine Sterling Silver Blouse Sets, 75c. a Set.
Fine Sterling Silver Cuff Links, 50c. a Pair.
Sterling Silver Thimbles, 25c. Each.-

. *

Davidson Bros.
- —.—Jewellers, 59 Government Street. ! if1

Fashionable Americans to he Mar
ried la Icond. n-Ceaersl 

Cable News

American Hew*.
Ht. Umis. M,,.. July 13,-At, 2dW 

Vetm-h this morning Me was discovered 
la the boiler room of the Mcridianls'
Terminal ekvator. The ball,ling being 
old, the Baines ate thrtr way to Ibe top 
aa qniekty aa If It had been eo much 
taper. About thirty udnutea after tbr

fell, tiarmwly missing a nil------
nten. It is C'ltmated that the lows win ! 
be at leeri |S00,6lW. The elevator eon 
talneil many thoaaand bn-hef* of grain.

Lean had a king, talk **««1»*. 
the room set aable for p r. Hunting- 
toil wheii :ll The etty. ' t'ettim d. Iti,-t 1“
Lees that he Intended to do H. B. Han 

friwlily harm, but iMÉHBt 
that be be peid 136,000 by the cimpeny

-----fur Its wrgpqitkk^Jrilg. go Pmai-rs' Fra
year» pest. Lee told the man that If 6 t).refolly Ooreected. ,n_.
he thought the toad owed him any 
money damages to l-rlna: suit. He then 
left the building oo lee's advice. Lee 
is diameUL"! to think that ghe man Is 
"»«T. ±

III ^ywnftiiMip ■wo r
Have VarefaMy Corrected. .s__,

Ogilvie'» Hungarian Hour.AN.25 to IB.» 
Like of the Wood» Hour. .$0 25 to $5-80 
Hankr.. .. . ................................... ..$5.25

HOMF. STACIE KLL'NUEUH.

Oarrlck lirai nurd concealed lights on 
the stage; and It was qntte common m 
his time to have tong ranges of «-at, 
o"npl"l by speetntnrs on the stage Ttvui 
arongem. ih had mmetlmes a ludlomi" 
effect. Borneo. »« he bore the dead 
tsslT of Juliet from the tomb of the ,ramer lierki 

-CapeteUi. went flffw* ».rnadjif iwe Lrtet Fiord
l»|e; *nd ih “Marbvfh th<* nrorxfw ,lf *tp*mi*r <i»»n 
thmean was privately plotl"! by thv
two Chief persona gro In toe very pres- 
emw of a mob of fashionable epectnlors.

Oceaal.u.allv some ........ ...... ■, l
caused great spori by aaaisting the ae 
tors. Thus HamW. befer. addressing 
his father's »t>lrit. •» usual, threw oft 
hie hat. when an ofBeinus lady recol
lecting a n-mark about a nipptn* iml 
eager glr. rose and adroitly iila"si tt-m 
his head. In “Ptitam.," s rimilnr kbyl 

to Klrlra. wl» i*

ÏM$n«lon. Jnly 13.-Adnce* nwivAl 
from Norway any that Arm*! Pikes 
steamer Victoria arrivid there after Hav
ing visited the Swedish aeronaut Herr 
Andre# at Danes island. Th* ererttoa 
,.f a battonft bouse had been begun. H«#r 
Andrew exjierteil to atari oa an aerial 
voyage toward the North pnk early aa 
pneriMc In the present month B.-lore 
Starling, however, It waa the Ini'

aeronaut to test Ilia balloon tbor- 
,nighty by reading it up attached by 
ropes and by tekpbno* to the steamer 
Virago, which vessel conveyed tlrrr 
Andeee aad «niasltons and oatet. tfn 
her way from Spitsbergen 6he steamer 
ViKoris railed at Advent bay on Jure 
Sad. whore it waa learned that men, 

a of the Martin I'ouway jierty and 
of th# Hweediah tleering Knrswiog ex 
|.*.mtd*"lri-r,t 'tt or,c We it Advent nay 
which was fall of Ice.

The annual rifle «booting contest open 
"i today at Biriey. Few spectator, 
were present, and thoee few were nbltg- 
"I to seek refuge from the great heat 
beneath the lanvaaa. The ctdef events 
of these mntrhea are echedaled to take 
pls.-e next week.

The Prince and Itrincess of Ms lea 
in behalf of the Queen, gave a garden 
party at Reek lag bate pake# tins after
noon in honor of Princees Mau.I id 
XVales. who to to be married to Prime 
< Tutrice of Denmark » Wednesday 
The royal party arrived at 4«J p m

than- flstS..JLaIBB
aamtl rumber of the rrpc scnlatives *1 
Hie Beilis!» ariatoerary. bealdea dlatm 
gnlshed people from the aarloue coloiuet 
and from Kart India. U. ». Amboa.-i 
,lor and Mrs. Bayard and hie entire 
staff and Mr. (Tiauneey M. Dope*, ot 
New York, alee attended. (Ifher Am 
erieann present were Hop. Henry M, 
Brown, asaoehke iaatUv 1'niled Mates 
anpreme court, aad Men Itrown, Judge 
Oliver 1 Mr.
Polgste ,*d Mr. IJoyd Hriaeombe, ol 
Philadclpbia.

Brnaaeis. Jaly 13.—t'omplrtr re- 
rurns from Un- ekrthm for imanbera ol 
the chamber of repreeematixee steows 
•her# were - tttb f’hrirals tb i#*-#reu 
and 2» Hfo-tallrta ehaaea. Tbl. gives the 
Clirieals In the chamber n majority of

L,It,ton. Jnly 13,-At Ht. tkorgr'e 
chnrdi. Hanover Huoaira. to ui.uti.ii . 
Mrs. A. S. Kipp. orXev, Tort, will to 
merit"' to Mr f Bekcr. also of New 
York. A «perlai Ikenee hns Is-en grar*- 
ed for the ceretnony gwl Ufflted H ta tie 
Ambassador Mr. Thos. F. Bayard will 
give Ibe bride away.

Berlin. July IS.—While the Imperial 
yacht llobenxollem, bating Emperor 
William on Iswrd, and the firman 
cruiser flefion were lying at 01,,'hor in 
JJeter Fiord n» Sgtiirday, th,- - 
Steamer ilenevgl Chansy went —
off Floro. The Emperor sent the CMIon 
In pall off the French veseel, which ah* 
anirecdert In dolag tieday.

The house of commons has agreed to 
the amendment* In the bouse of Ionia 
to the Diaeaae» of Animals hill.

The Went minster Uasette aaya; -------
ms,pie have had by now some expert- 
chop of tbtf wonders of Ik#* eWetfopw»*, 
as applied to theatrical entertainment* 
and yesterday week the— larky people 
who were '.ongregatid' at Pelican 
House. Shaftesbury avenue, beard the 
Parla ofiera ipille plainly, Ld* night, 
as we gather from aa cntertalaing artl- 
ck In the Dally New», R waa possible 
at Pelican House to follow the service 
at a number of placée of worship in the 
metropolis. In moat ease, the preach
er* were heard with great distinctness, 
the most perfect being Rev. W. J. Dew- 
aoa, Highbury Quadrant ‘Why da we 
hear Mr. Dasun «> milch more plainly 
than othersT waa the obvioaa qaertloa. 
The experiment lieulgbt la ppeelally la 
allow yea how the human yoke can be 
hearil," was the answer; -aad it happens 
that Mr. Dawson has been oa one Instal
lation for twelve months. We consider 
he I» one of onr most perfect examples. 
AH ,h, others will he equally clear when 
we have ha.i a Mile more c .imection 
with their churches.’ The Utt of tare 
alee include# Canon Barber, at Miryle- 
benei Cason Reetoto. of AUtortar aqaarm 
Mr. Cardwell; of Hobo: Mr. Kitto. of 
Ht. Martln'a-lo-tbe-Flelda: Mr Ilawela. 
of Wisitui,weland sl"s‘t ; Mr. Hnghea. of 
Ht. lamea haH. ami Dr renteiost. of 
the Prrehylertaa cbnreh of England. 
That invalids and other, will net be 
slow to lake advantage of this method 
of worship la obvious, and the invention 
IS evidently one with a great 
fore it. The transmitter*, about b»4^X 
inches In sis#, may be book-shaped, and 
loiiv He open near imlpit, organ and 
choir."

Vgliteh-

mu** ir*
, ri*iH'l h<*i'

____ I _ . K„ ÎH1K-I
tfirr a ladr rwfc<* forwimt.
—Please, me'nm. tot've 'IroWedycoH 
ira nit-' and tried to tvftla.v the mantle

NEW CYCLE DISBA8B.

I have received, says a London Chroe 
We writer, the following letter from m 
lady at Cambridge, giving an account of 
a very peon liar eyrie matnily. She par 
tic.darly desires "t,, know wbrthcr «her 
i > diet * have «ufferod from the same uu- 
pleasiant ilifllrulty:

“Iteeently an extraontlmiry diffleulty 
has ariseII After riding a few mitre I 
am aelxed With a sudden Impulse to 
spring „IT I roslst thb, implose as 
«tren,>n«ly as iwieeibk. hut the result la

...............................A®}
| Plausllter ..: ........................................*.76

M”1 Know Flake. . ............................ .. A75
XXX.............................. ATT.

Lleâr........................................................ ATS
Premier (Knderby)................................. ATS
Three Btnr (Enderby)., ,, j. .. . A76
Two Star i Enderby).. ..................... A00
Superflue (Enderby).............................AtiO
Sake............................................  500
Wheat, per ton...............$3000 to $35.00
Oats, per Ion.................... $281*1 to $27.80
Barky, per ton............... $38.00 to $30.00
.ci.— —. *— mjM tn 138 Wl
Bran, per Ion . . ......$30.<» to $25.00
Ur„imd feed, per toe. $26.00 to $27.00
Core, whole.......................................... $45.00
Oorq, eracktat...................................... $0*80
Cor*meal, per te npouede. • -*5c. to 40c. 
Oatmeal, per tea pounds....46c. to BOc.
ttolkri oata (Or. oe N. W.).. ......Sc.
HolhAI oats, (B. * K.) 71b aaehs... ,26c. 
I'olatis-a per aack, old .. . .00c. to 70c.
Puutoes (new), per lb..............2c. to 2%e-.
Cabbage....................................... 2%C. to 3c.
<daatmower, per head. .. .10c. to 1214c. 
Hay, baled, per ton. $8.00 to $12.00
Ht raw, per bale............. .......................$1.00
<ir#Cji peppers, eared, one dos.........25c.
•irHma. per » . to fle,
Spinach, per IÎL............................ 5c. to 6c,
L-mous (California)................28e. to 86c.
Banana#....................................... 25c. tp 38c.
Apple*. Anrtrallan, per box..............HOT
A|.pIce, California, pec ».................... be.
I h. fries, white, per 0)....................... Ilk.
('buries, ml, |ier 1T>......... ................Me.
l ioiiei l-errie*. per It)........................... ,Hk
Aiwlcota. per »............... ......................Wc
, irangee iRiverekk), per doe.18c. to 40c
Fin* Appke.. .........................25c. to 80c.
Cranberries. Cape Cod, per gallon.$125
.Ithubarb, per lb.........................................ec.
Fish--salmon, i*rft............................Me.
Smoked bloaters, per ».. .... .. '.IK 
Kipperi-I herring, per »..
Tttf. fatmut. is r dr#»:
Fÿgs, Manitoba.. ,. .. 
titiller, m aincry, per »A%,.. .-Be,
Bntier, Ikelta ereamery, pee ».. . 15c.
Butter, freah. . .................. 20c. to 25c.
Bolter, California................... 26c. to 80c
tiheeee, Chilliwack.................................. 16c.
Hama. Aroericaa, per ». . 14e. to lue.
Hams. Canadian, per »... ,18c to 16c. 
Baron. American, per ». .. ,14c. to lie.
Baron, "died, per »..............12c. to 16c.
Baron, long clear, per ».................... 12c.
Bacon, Canadian.. .. ,. ..Be. to We.
Shoulders.. -1.............................  MA

1214c. to

Ilian two

FinestThe

Bull Dog
Brand

Stout
AND QUARTSPINTSIN

Erskine Wall Co& •>
GOVERNMENT STREETS.FORT ANDCOR

out- m». 
H. W. lénrtek, ct 
DlSby, M. » , NR! 

“A little more 
■(■?*ar»ago 

I my hair
; to tuni
toy
ont Af
ter the 
use of

one bottle of Ayer"» Heir'Vigor my 
'.air wss restored to Its original
orl'.mi.Mml ÆÆ rim e kept
tHhe^NW^DTfln8."Mr’'

“I have used Ayer*» Hair Vigor 
for thr-e wears, and It has restored 
hair, wliieh waa fast bei oming grnv 
hack bo ita natural £ -lor. -H- » 
HAsKLUorr, Paterson, N. J.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
0*. J. t ATE» 1 OB.

Hblea, per *..............
Ml'tis-beef, per ». ■
Veal................. .
Mutt,in. whole............ .. .. ..-rr-D—I-#- Ifh swn anaaSaw Cl flfl «Fork fresh, lffvTÜ Sac t,
Pork, aides, per ».................... 8c. ■
Chickeile. l«w pale..............SU» to
Turkoya, per »......................... 18c. to

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening 
strength.-ti. 8 au ■■■»'■«>»■»«

USE

OCEAN
WAVE
BAKING 
POWDER.

NOTHING EyUAL
FOR THE MONEY,

AUCTION

;ale
(if Valesble Properly lo Cowtctsan 

District.

Duhltc Aucil<m by Otwree Byr e*. Aurtiww. 
AthlA A urn inn Uwiin*, Yst«* etreet. Victori*.

flvt1 <t). r^widuin district. contaiBliHi » 
mom or lew.

IBTA*■ . LIST.

THB VH-TOBU STOCK BXCHA86K. >

foil leave on Y°u i
Name of Stock.

Dental Notice
Dr. T. 4. Jetae#’ Dental Huel- 

neaa will be curried oo a* usual

8,0. dak lfft rad bis in.

U’.1 CemnNH.

2d STc’?
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